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DALLAS (BP}-When Lake Highlands 
Baptist Church in Dallas prayed th:u God 
would grant " travc:ling mercy" to ils you lh 
group bound for camp in Evergreen, Colo., 
members never dreamed God's provision 
would come in the form o f a van loaded 
with doctors and nurses returning from a 
medical seminar in Amarillo, Texas. 
At 2:15 p.m .• June 19, one of three 
northwest-bound Lake Highlands Church 
n ns blew a tire and flipped onto the me-
dian OU[Side Clarendon , Texas. The acci-
dent injured two adults and five youth , at 
least three of whom were thrown from the 
vehicle. 
"The church van behind them , which 
had 12 people in it , had to swerve to miss 
them ," sa id Rowland Gregory, minister of 
education at Lake Highlands Church. "The 
beauty of it was that some docwrs and 
nurses retu rning from a seminar were on 
the highway right behind them ." 
By the time the lead c hurch van had 
turned around and come back to the acci-
dent , the docwrs and nurses already were 
administering first aid . 
Although all seven passengers in the van 
were injured , the abse nce o f fatalities was 
miraculous, Gregory said: ··The po liceman 
who arri ved at the scene of the acc ident 
said he had been patro lling the area fo r 20 
years, and he couldn·t believe what he saw. 
He said he'd never seen a vehicle take a spill 
like that , do that much damage and then 
see anybod y walk o ut o f it alive." 
The seven injured people were treated :u 
the emergency center in Clarendo n :1 nd 
then shuttled tO Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo. Five then were released after 
treatment . 
j aso n Fowler remained hospitali zed in 
Amarillo with eye injuries and deep 
lacerations. David Hallmark was schcdul · 
cd to be airlifted from Amarillo to 
Presbyterian Hospit:li in Kaufman , Texas, 
to receive further treat ment fo r a broken 




Samuel 4: 1-11 
The desire to control the deity and chan-
nel divine power fo r one's own advantage 
is as old as mankind . Attempts to do such 
have not been limited to superstitious 
pagans. During one o f the wars with the 
Philistines, the elders of Israel sought to 
manipulate the power of God . 
The Israelite army met with defeat in the 
first battle of the war (v. 2) . In response the 
elders sent to Shiloh for the ark of the Lord 
of hosts (vv. 3-4). The ark had become 
more than a symbol of God's presence: it 
now was practicall }' equated w ith his 
presence. 
R.1the r than bringing the expected vic· 
tory in the next battle, the ark was cap· 
turcd . The defeat was disastrous for Israel 
(vv. 10-11). Yet out of this experience the 
people of God began to learn a basic truth : 
God's presence and power cannot be con-
trolled o r exploited by man. 
Religious man has continually needed 
confrontation with that truth . In the ea rl y 
c~urch, Simon the sorcerer sought to buy 
the power of the Holy Spirit (Ac. 8 :18-19). 
CitiZens o f the medieval world e mployed 
magical or near magical practices to battle 
the powers of an unseen spirit world. A 
re newed fascination with the occult has 
occurred in recent years. Such inte rest in · 
dicates that the primitive impulse tOwa rd 
the manipulation of supcrn;uural powers 
remains st rong, and many who wo uld 
never align themselves wi th the occult 
movement bctra}' a magica l inclination br 
the presence of a rabbit's foot o r o ther 
amulet or charm. 
Magical religion can invade and corrupt 
Chri stian fa ith toda)'. The usc of biblica l 
promises as demands on the power of God , 
using prayer largely as a fo rmula to assure 
results, the performance of certain religious 
acts to guarantee materi al blessing-:t ll of 
these can smack of the magical. 
What is the basic problem with magical 
religion? Such re ligion betrays a lack o f 
faith in God, who promises hi s presence 
always, but who uses his powt.•r according 
to his wisdom and purpose. 
Instead of placing faith in God , magica l 
religion docs two things. First, it attempts 
to focu s the power of God in a religious 
word, act , or object. Obviously, that is 
idolatry. Second, magical re ligion aucmpts 
to force the power of God through the usc 
of a religious word, act , or object. That is 
nothing less than a desire to fully 
manipulate the divine. In essence, it is the 
desire to be God. 
Acbp!ed from .. Proclaim, .. Apr ii ·June 1981. Copy rlghl 
1981 lbe Sunday School Bo;rrrd o r 1he Southern B:aplbl 
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Proper Support 
). EVERETT SNEED 
Now is the 1ime o f I he rear that many 
o f our churches arc considering their an· 
nual budget. One of the major priorities on 
the budge! should be pas1or and staff 
salaries. Mos1 of our churches are do ing a 
bcucr job in supporting pastors and staffs 
than they were in 1hc pas t. But the ques· 
lion arises as 10 how a Finance Comminee 
sho uld cvalu:uc the performance of its 
pastor and Sl.'tff. There are several arc:ts o f 
consideration . 
Firs(, a Finance Commiuce should 
recognize that we again arc experiencing 
innation . The cos t of living is up more in 
1989 than it has been in SC\'Cral years. This 
escalat ion is expected to com inuc in 1990. 
If the pastor's and staff's salaries arc not 
r.~.ised in keeping with the inflation rate. 
they h;tvc experienced a s:tlary decrease. 
Second, a pasto r's perfo rmance sho uld 
be evaluated. If ht· has been diligent in hi s 
wo rk, shown commitment , gained results 
and, above all , if he has experienced per-
sonal growth , he dese rves a salary increase. 
When these clements :m: present. t hi s 
means that the pastor is better than he was 
a year ago. Such act ivit y and commitment 
deserve a merit r.tisc along with a cost o f 
living increase. 
Third. the tota l benefit s of pastor and 
staff should be rev iewed annua ll y. Is his 
housing allowance adequate to make his 
house payment and utilities? A housing 
allowance sho uld cover all of these 
clements. All too often , even when a pastor 
receives a sa lary inc rease, his ho using 
salary and sho uld never be trt-ated as if they 
:ue. All of these things are job related ex-
penses and should never be deducted from 
the pastor's sa lary. 
The principle o f proper support for a 
man o f God has lo ng been recognized. The 
jews st ressed the impo runcc of ca ri ng for 
their vocational religio us leaders before the 
time o f Christ . Rabbi Jacaman stressed that 
it was the duty of every jewish communi· 
ty to support a rabbi , particularly as he 
natu rJlly neglected his own affairs to con· 
centratc on the things of God . 
Chris t emphasized that it was the 
spiritual duty of his followers to care for 
those whom he had ca ll ed into hi s 
minist ry. When he sent ou t the 12 as 
workers, jesus said , "Provide neither gold, 
nor silver, no r brass in your purses ... for 
the workman is worthy o f his meal' ' 
(Mt. 10,9·10). 
P:lul declared th:u it was necessa ry to 
care for those who a.re invo lved in the pro-
clamatio n o f the gospel. The apostle 
declared, " Even so did the lord o rdain that 
they which proclaim the gosptol should live 
by the gospel"" (I Co. 9 ,14). 
The question arises. " How much sho uld 
a church pay its pastor?" He is to be pre-
sent . to preach and teac h. to give comfort 
at times o f so rrow, to assist in times of joy, 
to counsel, to ' ' isit , and most of all to 
witness to the lost. 
The pasto r shou ld be paid at least as well 
as the :tverage person in the community. 
Informatio n o n the effective buying power 
per bmil)' can be o bta ined through the 
Chamber o f Commerce. Wallace Building, -
little Rock . These stati stics can be obtain-
ed o n a count)' basis and wi ll prove ex-
ceedingl y helpful. Usuallr. if an a\'erage per 
famil y estimate is attempted without 
benefits o f such information. the figure 
wi ll be 100 low. 
All that has been sa id about the pastor 
and staff members sabrv ho lds true fo r the 
association a! di rector of missions. Perhaps 
associatio na l DOMs. as a group, 2.re the 
most underpaid fu ll -time religious workers 
in our state. This is parti cularly true when 
we consider the load they carry and the im· 
po rtance o f their task . 
Each church should st rive to pro vide 
proper ca re for its pas tor and staff. 
Monetary remuneration is o ne way a con-
gregati o n can express appreciation fOr 
those who serve. In providing ca re fo r the 
individua ls whom God has called , in a real 
sense. is a reflection of God's love. Jesus 
said . " Inasmuch as ye have done it unto 
o ne of the least of these my b rethren, ye 
have done it unto me" (Mt. 25 :40). 
allowance remains too low to compensate .------------------------------, 
for his housing needs . 
The review of benefits shou ld also in-
clude a study o f his retirement benefi ts, 
health and hospital insurance and life in· 
surance. O ne of the most tragic events im-
aginable is when a pastor :and congregation 
fail to make allowance fo r retirement and 
insurance. When death o r tragedy st rikes, 
eve ryone is embarrassed. No matte r how 
ardentl y a church may try to compensate 
for this oversight , it is al most always too 
late to undo the damage that has been 
done. 
Fina ll y, a Finance Committee should 
budget for the pasto r 's out of pocket ex-
penses w hich are incurred in the perfor-
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DON MOORE 
Associations meet 
a great need! They 
came into existence 
originally out of the 
fellowship need they 
met. There were few 
Baptists. They were 
sc:mc:rcd. Thei r gath· 
c:rings were so mean-
ingful that they were eventually organized 
into associations. The n:uunl sharing 
within this fellowship resulted in the 
association meeting an educational need 
Gndually the association became the chan· 
nel of ministry by churches to churches. 
Thus fellowship, education and ministry 
were first done collectively on an associa-
tional basis. The same concepts o r prin-
ciples gave rise to the state convention and 
later to the national conventio n (SBC). 
The same needs exist today. Fellowship, 
education and ministry can best be done 
in your local area through your churches 
working together. The denominational 
etlendar suggests that you have a week and 
a day when you highlight your association. 
You could also honor your director of mis-
sions and his wife on that occasion. If you 
missed the suggested date, you could do it 
yet. They perform a valuable min istry! I 
couldn't get by without them. 
I have a serious concern . Some of our 
associations are too small and weak to pro-
SPEAK UP 
Woman's Viewpoint 
'Church and Home Worker' 
I-lOPE OVERTON 
Ask )'Ourself this ques-
tion , "What is a church 
and home worker?" She is 
a woman called to and do-
ing mission wo rk in 
another culture who is also 
a wife and mother. Nearly 
40 percent of the foreign 
mission career work force 
is made up of church and 
home workers. 
I personal!)' selected the 
church and ho me assign-
ment because o f ou r two 
children . Chri stina . age 
eight, is in the third grade. 
Adam, age seven, is in the 
second grade. One of m)' 
responsibilities will be to 
home school them using a 
correspondence course. 
Another will be to spend 
time helping them to li ve 
and adjust in a third-world 
culture. Learning the Por-
tuguese language will be a 
family project. Home-
maker is not my only role, 
but , as long 2s I h:tve 
children at home, it will be 
m)' first responsibility. 
As a homemaker, there 
arc two major contribu-
tions I can make to Ill}' hus· 
band 's work. Fir,;t , I can be 
at home for him . :t\'a il ab le 
when and if he should 
need me. Secondl y. I can 
try to make our home a 
place of peace and spi ritual 
rest. Home is the backbone 
of any society. A happy, 
secure family relationship 
is a necessit)' for Jiving in 
a different culture. ·10 me, 
being a wife, mother and 
missionary a.rc one and the 
same. 
As a church worker. I 
will work through o ur 
home 10 strengthen , te:tch 
and tr.lin women workers 
in the existing churches to 
witness and reach their 
neighbors for Christ. 
Another part of my job 
description will be 10 st~trt 
WMUs and mission 
organiZ.1tions. and to train 
leaders. 
Missionary, elementary 
school teacher, hostess, 
language student , woman's 
worker, religious educator. 
homemaker a·nd helpmate: 
on!)' a few of the job 
descriptions of a church 
and home worke r. How 
well I fulfill m)' job 
descriptions depends upon 
how freely I let my life. 
gifts, abili ti es. and interests 
be led br the lcadcr,; hip of 
the Ho i)• Spirit. 
Hope Overton and her 
family arc now :mending 
language school before go· 
ing to EquatOrial Brazil. 
vide a director of miss ions, an office, or L~;::::~~~~;:;:::;::::;:;::;;::::================: prognms to help the churches. They can't 
afford materials or equipment to use in 
helping their churches. 'l:sterday's leader-
ship and circumstances may have called for 
the boundaries to be as they arc. Today 's 
leadership must face today 's circumstances 
and ask, ''What is best for our churches?'· 
If a significant number should be convicted 
to lead in making a change, I really believe 
neighboring associations would gracious-
ly extend their fellowship and ministries 
to these areas. Thriving associations pro-
duce thriving churches. Dying associations 
produce dying churches. By combining the 
resources of our smaller membership 
associations with others nearby, all of the 
work can be improved. Think about it! 
Pray about it! 
Don Moore is executive director of the 
Ark2nsas Baptist State Convention . 
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N
o wonder church bt1!)es con-
gregate a1 Eureka Springs. 
Arkansas. The re 's simply mo rt: 
to sec and do. They come fo r 
The Great Passio n Play (America 's 
:~ I o utdoo r drama), the Christ 
of the Ozarks Sta tue a nd 
o f fun -filled r~unily attractions. 
Lodging faci lities have va lue 
rx.tc:kagcs for you r g roup . Write o r 
call for your free Vis itor's Guidt: . 
Eureka Springs Chamber 
of Conuncrce 
P.O. 13ox 551 , Dept. 8958 
Eureka Springs. All 72632 
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Tod.ay's Issues 
Consider the Young 
Ye:u5 ago Daniel Webster urged aduhs 
to help the young develop inte lligent 
thoughts and good judgement . He sGucd: 
'' lf wc: \VOrk on marble, it wi ll perish . lf 
we work o n brass. time w ill eff:lCe it. If 
we rear tc:mplc:s. they will crumble to 
dust. Out if we work on man 's mortal 
minds. if we imbue them wi th high prin· 
ciples, with the just fea r o f God and Io,·e 
for their fellow m:m, \ve engrave on 
those tablt:t s something which no time 
can efface. :tnd which will brighten and 
brighten all c:terni ty." 
As Christian adults we absolutely must 
give grea ter emphasis firs t to sp iritual 
education complete with both trai ning 
:md application . With that foundation 
we must give greater emphasis to secular 
education . st ressing the o ther " three 
Rs"-n:ad ing. writing and arith metic. 
This task. including financial costs. is 
br no means easy but if we desire a 
bri ghte r. happie r future fo r o ur child ren 
and grandchildren. we must cease ''quib· 
bling" and "get on w ith it " in o ur 
homes. churches and in pub li c and 
private schools. \X'e must also do more 
in reaching a ll socia l. rac ia l and 
econo mic groups for Christian re-bi rth 
and for healthy spiritual growth . Satan's 
encouragement to reach ou t o nlr fo r the 
" beautiful people" around us must be ig· 
norcd . All young minds and hearts have 
tremendous potential fo r both good and 
e' •il. None should be ignored o r dis· 
counted as cheap merchandise. The Sl'· 
cond o f the two most imponam com· 
mandmem s admonis hes lo"e for 
neighbor as for self. In his parable of the 
Good Samari tan. Jesus illustrates that our 
neighbor includes an)'o ne with necds-
ph)'sical o r spiritual. 
For us in Arkansas to rise higher in the 
important field of educat ion. religious or 
o therwise. more serious concern must be 
given God 's w ill and purpose. " Pro· 
phetic voices" such as Daniel Webster 's, 
but better yet, o f j esus must be heeded. 
" I.e( the little child ren come to me. 
and do not hinder the, fo r the kingdom 
o f heaven belongs to such as these" (Mk. 
JO , I4) . 
It 's reaso nab le that our l o rd would 
desire: th:u we not hinder older children 
and you th either. 
Ro b e rt A. Parker is director of the 
Christian life Council. 
Seminary Studies 
Fall Term 
Sept. 11 - Nov. 27 
The Little Rock Seminary 
Studies program, spon· 
sored by all six Southern 
Baptist theologica l 
seminaries, offers these 
master's level courses 
through the Missions 
Dept. of the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention. 
For fu rther detai ls, con· 
tact Lehman F. We bb, 
P.O. Box 552, Little 
Rock, AR 72203, or call 
501 -376-4791. 
July 20, 1989 
New Testament Background 
9- 11 :45 a.m. 
Tommy Brisco 
Assistant Professor of 
Biblical 6,1ckgrounds 
Southwestern Seminary 
Ancient Ch urch History 
1 - 3:45 p.m. 
Jim Spivey 
Instructor in 
Chu rch History 
Sou thwestern Seminary 
Gospel of Joh n 
5 · 8 p .m. 
Brian Harbour 
Pastor 
Immanuel Baptist Church 
little Rock 
Let us help 
take the burden 
of finding a 
comfortable place 
to stay when in 
Little Rock. 
• Handicap Rooms 
• Non-Smoking Rooms 
• Pool 
• In-Room Movies 
• Church Group Rates 
Sept. 17-24, 1989 
War Memorial Stadium 
Little Rock 
Days Inn • West Little Rock 
10524 W. Markham St. 
Little Rock , AR 72205 
Phone: 501-225-7366 





Specializing In Church Construction 
BESCO 
Construction Management Co . 
640 Prospect Building 
1501 North University 
Little Rock, AR 72207 
501-664-2259 
Bruce E. Schlesier 
~ETRO 
BUILDERS, INC. 
3405 Bay Oaks Drive 
P.O. Box 959 
North Lillie Rock, AR 72 11 5 
Phone 758-2845 
Don Collie Tom Cooper 
ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO. 
721 Poplar St., North Little Rock, Ark . 
Phone 501-375-2921 
Custom Manufacturers of 
• Pew Cushions 
~
• • Kneeler Cushions 
• Upholstered Seats and Backs 
• Pulpit Chair Cushions 
 • Draperies • Fabrics 
~ • Pulpit Furniture • Pews 
. . • Steeples 
• Baptistries 
For Prices And Information, Write : 
P.O. Box 5700, NLR, AR 72119 
~ J&H Custom 
~ Furniture, Inc. 




P.O. Box 196, Pindall, AR 72669 
Central 
Manufa 
Central Manufacturing Company is now in its 
39th year of making the best solid oak church 
furniture and pulpit furniture in the country. 
No matter how large or how small your needs, 
Central is ready to help! 
If you need upholstered seats or backs to go on 
your existing pews, we have several styles of seats 
and backs to choose from, along with many 
patterns of fabrics. Central Manufacturing 
Company is the state dealer for Fiberglass 
Specialties baptistries and steeples, along with 
Little Giant baptistry heaters. 
Central Manufacturing Co. 
5th and Vine Streets I P.O. Box 695 
North little Rock, AR 72115 
501-37 4-6008 
Buildmg on a history 
of excellence 
and contmumg to 
grow m meetmg your 
_ electrical needs. 
Call Larry or Donna Crenshaw 
[ill~~yrd 
1619 Rebsamen Park Road 




See our advertisement 
in this issue! 
P .0. Box 5986 
North Lillie Rock , AR 72 11 9 
501 -753-5674 
turing 
Central Manufacturing of North Little Rock 
was proud to play a part in the furnishing of 
Springdale First Church 's new worship center, 
the largest in the state, seating 3,200 people. 
e.c.a. 
energy cons ultants 
of Arkansas, inc. 
Saving you money through 
energy automated controls 
9800 JFK Blvd. 
North Little Rock. AR 72116 
501-834-0052 
Little Rock 455-1065 
N. Little Rock 945-0843 
Searcy 268-8624 
S('rv/ng A rkilnsas for mort than JO )"l.'JJTS 
Professional Fund-Raising Consultants 
1601 N. Shackleford 
Suite 178-5 
Little Rock, AR 72211 
501-227-7720 
. . 
ARIIMO . . ARKMO Lumber and 
Supply Co. 
400 East 1 Hh Street 
North Little Rock , Arkansas 
375-1246 
Robert D. Little 
President 
* Steeples 
* Baptistries & Heaters 




An Independent Agency 
Specializing 
In Church Insurance 
5307 JFK Blvd./P.O. Box 6251 
North Little Rock, AR 72116 
501-758-8340 
LOCAL & STATE 
YOUTH IN CRISIS: First of a Six-Part Series 
From Playground to Battleground 
by Mark Kelly 
Man.:a!Pna Edllo r, Ark:anu~ Baptlfl 
A battl e is raging , nm just for the hearts 
and minds, but for the very li ves o f 
America's teenagers. And according to 
some observers, the response o f many 
churches and parents has been ineffective 
:u best. 
ruck Caldwe ll , a litt le Rock-based youth 
communicator whose minist ry has taken 
him to 20 states, s:ars toda}'s teens arc "a 
hurting generation." 
Caldwell po ints to statistics from the 
Youth for Chri st organization which in-
d ic:uc th:u. each and cveq • hour. 114 
American youth run aw:ay from home, 28 
give birth outs ide of marriage, 44 abort un-
wamcd pregnancies. mo re than 1.700 
abuse some sort of chemical substance, and 
58 attempt suicide. 
He mid a group of Arkansas youth 
workers assembled in little Rock 1ha1 , con· 
tr.try to the image of 1ecn life sometimes 
portrayed by the media , there arc no more 
" Happ)' Oars with Ra lph and Potsr" for 
America's teens. 
Instead, American youth arc 1rying to 
grow up in an age in which the leading 
killers of teenagers arc not te rminal il· 
loesses o r fatal accidents but alcohol-
rclalcd traffic collisions and suicide. 
"America's youth are no longer living on 
a playground," Caldwell said. " Ins1cad , 
they face lire (.-very day on a battleground." 
Threats to teenage rs come from many 
quarters , among them dramalic increases 
in the incidence o f suicide among youth, 
multiplied stresses associated with drug 
and alcohol abuse, the pervasive influence 
of pornographic sexual images, and almost 
unbearable pressures tO make the wrong 
cho ices regarding pre-marital sex. 
Admiuedly, few, if any, of those 
challenges arc new. The transition from 
childhood to adulthood has never been 
easy. Many generatio ns have found 
themselves confronted with the need to 
begin making adu lt choices at the very time 
when phys ical and em01ional changes 
make such decisionmaking extremely 
difficult . 
But whal is new in the perpetual crisis 
o f adolescence is lhe inlens ity o f the 
pressures with which teens must cope. 
Several aspects of life today make youth 
more vulnerable lO lhe pressures they face 
- and more likely to make the wrong 
cho ices. · 
Psychologist Wade Rowan, a professor 
at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
in l o uisville, Ky., identifies several facto rs 
which create an " unstable environment" 
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for that difficult transition to adulthood . 
In Mlfl lstry wltb Yotllb In Crisis, a new 
book published by Convention Press, 
Rowan argues that the increased mobility 
of the American famil y has cut teenagers 
off from subilizing relationships with the 
exlcndcd family and fo rced them to fo rm 
new relationships with constantly chang· 
ing peer groups. 
Photo ·~I Jim VentNNn 
Furthermo re, Rowatt says today's urban 
areas make drugs and alcohol and sexual 
opportunit ies far mo re accessible to teens 
than ever before. That situatio n lhen is 
compounded by the increasing amount o f 
time youth spend under the influence of 
modern media, which stifle the capacity 
for creative thinking and spotlight less· 
than-desirable celebrity role model s. 
ARKA NSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZIN E 
Finally, Rowatt po ims out that comcm-
ponry soci~t)' off~rs virtually no plac~s 
wh~re tc~ns can plug in :md fill v:tluablc 
ro l~s . As a result , )'Outh ~re handicapp~d 
in their effort s to esublish a sense o f who 
they are and why they :J..re here. 
Add to th:J. t daunt ing list the changes that 
have occurred in American families during 
the last two decades, and you have a fo r-
mula fo r disas te r. Young people, already 
confused by tremendous changes in thei r 
bodies. arc iso lated from paren ts and 
longtime friends at the very time they 
come face to face with the world's pro· 
mises of simple so lutions and quick . no· 
COSt th rill s. 
While most parems and chu rch leaders 
are quick to ackowledge the crisis among 
youth today, many are loath to admit it af· 
fects the teenagers in the ir own congrcga· 
tions. 1\vo studies, conducted nearl)' a 
decade ago, set off a storm of protest when 
they showed that 20 perccm o f Southern 
Baptist junio r high )'Ou th admitted ex-
perimenting w ith se.xual intercourse. 
But Christi an )'Ou th do face the same 
pressures as o ther teenagers, and many o f 
them arc not meeting the challenges any 
bette r than thei r unsa,•ed counre rparts. 
Each year, high school students at Arkan-
sas' Super Summer program respond in 
large numbers to seminars which deal wi th 
" hot topics" such as teen suicide. And in 
at least two instances in rece nt r ears. teens 
who had signed up for that suicide seminar 
took their own li ves before they eve r ar-
rived o n cam pus. 
It was a sense of brewing disaste r - and 
the apparent inability o f churches to ad· 
dress it - that led Don Moore. exccuti\'e 
directo r of the Arkansas Bapti st State Con· 
vcntion, to fee l like the convemion should 
do something. 
"We s:aw the c risis growing. pa rt icular· 
ly in the area o f teen sexualitY. and we saw 
that it seemed 10 be as much 'a problem in·-
sidc the: chu rch as ou t," Moore recall s. "We 
Youth•Home 
\Ve Care For Kids. 
A long-ten11 p!.ychiatric reside11-
tial treatment program dedicated to 
the quality treatment of emo-
tionally disturbed adolescents in 
Arkansas for over 20 years. 
5905 Forest Place, Suite 100 
Little Rock, AR 72207 f (501) 666-1960 
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also saw that the churches seemed to be 
ill -equipped to d~J with th~ problem. 
:md consequently they needed assistan ce 
in helping thei r )'O uth cope wth these 
challenges. 
;,Most Arkansas Baptist churches - I 
mean as many as 90 percent - do not have 
a full - or part-time youth minister 10 work 
wi th their teenag~rs." Moore observes. 
"That means that volunteers, most of them 
untnined, arc the ones w ho w ill h2ve to 
reach the bulk of the you th wilh the help 
thC)' need. 
"When we saw th:~ t at the ve ry time 
when )'OUt h are being bombarded b)' all 
these tremendous pressures, the churches 
were ei ther being silent or not do ing an ef-
fec ti ve job of help ing their teenagers, we 
knew that we needed a strategy to equip 
volunteers fo r the challenge or ministering 
to youth today.'' 
Moore and Bob Parker, d ircc10r of the 
ABSC Christ ian Li fe Council , called in a 
group of )'Omh ministers from around the 
state and as ked their help in identify ing the 
serious pressures w ith w hich teens are 
st ruggling. Together, they set an agenda and 
made plans to develop mate ria l to :tddress 
the need . 
The res ult w:ts the " Youth Issues In· 
st itu tc." a dar-long \vo rkshop cm•c ring a 
notebook fi lled wi th resou rces and 
teachi ng st rategies for five areas of con· 
cern : teen suicide, drug abuse, alcohol 
abuse, pornograph)', and pre-marital sexual 
choices. The materi al was w riu cn by 
leading youth ministers in the state and 
des igned fo r usc in e ither an intenSi\'e 
ret reat o r a series o r classroom meetings. 
The l b uth Issues Institu te convened in 
April at Geyer Springs Fi rst Baptist Church 
in Little Rock. More than 450 )'Ou th 
workers came for the tra ining, and dozens 
w ho could not attend have since contacted 
the state office 10 ask how they could 
rcccin:' the trai ning. 
Although no plans ha\'C been made to o f· 
Pregnant & Confused? 
For a choice 
you can live 





1100 N. University 
Little Rock, Ark. 
1-800-336-4425 
fr:r the institute again , a semln:tr has been 
sch~dulcd fo r the spring of 1990 w hich 
will address similar concerns. '' Mlnist~ring 
with Youth in Crisis ' · w ill fe2 turt: Richard 
Ross, a consultant on youth minist ry ror 
the Baptist Sunday School Baud and one 
of the compilers of the new book by the 
same name. 
And in addition to that seminar and 
book, other indicators rc ncct an awuc:ness 
of the need to help youth make good deci-
sions. Perhaps foremost among these has 
been the Sunda)' School Board 's "24-Hour 
Counselor," a se ries of 30·minutc cassette 
tapes which offer profess ional advice to 
students who need help bu t are relucunt 
to seek counseling. The anon)'mity of the 
audio tape allows a stude nt to get good ad-
vice and yet maint:tin the privacy he dcsirp 
:md needs. 
In th is series of arti cles, the Arkansas 
Baptist wi ll look in tu rn at each of th e fh·e 
areas covered by the You th Issues Institute. 
The arti cles w ill try to help adults unders-
tand the p ressures affecting )'Ou th by 
descri bing the dimensions of each pro· 
blem. Each also will o ffer insights about 
how parents and adult leaders can reinforce 
the effo rts of their chu rc h's youth workers 
:tnd w ill refer concerned ad ults 10 material 
and organizations which can assist them 
with particular problems. 
Next Week: Teen Suicide 
A SMILE OR TWO 
I always tease joggers because I've 
never seen one yet who looked happy. 
Yet, I admire their det~rniination whUc 
facing such adversity as . 
The further you plan to run in the 
morning , the more times you will be 
awakened in the middle of the night by 
w rong numbers. 
No matter which ~irection you run on 
:t blustery day, the wind will :alw.tys be 
In your fac~ . 
. The more expensive your running 
shoes, the sooner your dog will chew 
them up. 
When you can no longer run to the 
top of a 3 pcn:ent grade, )'OU may already 
be over Ehc hill . - 7bm Haggai 
Copeland Bus Sales and Service 
Quality pre-owned school buses 
Many sizes, makes, models, 
and price ranges 
St. James, Mo. 314-265-7408 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 
People 
Christi Coop, a member of Fi rs t Church 
in jonesboro, is serving as a Sojourner, 
working w ith home missionar y Beverl y 
Perez at the Baptist Mission Cente r in 
Oklah oma City. 
Kara Dickerson , a member of First 
Church in j onesboro, is serving as a So-
journer, working w ith home missionary 
Carolyn McClendon at the Baptist Friend-
ship House in New Orleans. 
Barry Morgan began serving June It as 
pastor o f Second Church in Cabo1. He is 
a graduate of the Unive'rs it y of Arkansas at 
Little Ro ck a nd Mid-America Baptist 
Theological Seminary. ~1 org :m and his 
wife, Kim, have two children , justin and 
lbchcl. 
jeff Hanson is serving Fi rst Church in 
Stamps as youth and chi ldren's dirccwr. 
Mitchell Odom is serving as pastor o f 
Ridgeview Church in Fayettev il le, coming 
there from Parks Church . 
Jeanne Wright and Ann Rice, members 
of Little Rock First Church, and Glenda 
Garver, me mber of Fi rst Chu rch in 
Marion , recently attended a Literacy ~Hs­
sio ns Leadership wOrkshop, sponsored by 
the Home Mission Board , at Samford 
University in Birmingham, Ala. 
Uwrence Harrison began se rving july I 
as pastor of First Church in Norphlet , com-
ing there from First Church in Huttig . 
Charles Treadway has res igned as 
ministe r of education and administration 
at Heber Springs Fi rst Church to jo in the 
staff of Congress Avenue Church in Austin , 
Texas. 
Gary Corker is serving as pasto r o f Fi rs t 
Church in Fisher. He is a graduate o f 
Ouachita Baptist University and Criswell 
College. He has served churches in Arkan-
sas and Texas. 
Gary Wheeler has resigned as minister of 
music and youth at Northvale Church in 
Harrison to m ove to Malvern . 
Henderson Brown has resigned as pasto r 
of Lakeland Church at Omaha. 
Tim Porter has resigned as pastOr of Mar-
shall First Church . 
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MILLIE GILL 
Bill Riddle has resigned as pastor of Green 
Forest First Church to move tO Missouri. 
Clyd e Riddle is serving as pastor of Dove 
Ci rcl e Chapel. He is a gndua te of 
Southwest Bapt is t College in Boliva r, Mo. , 
and Midweste rn Baptis t Theological 
Seminary. 
J .M. McCraw is serv ing as pas to r of 
Cassville Churc h. 
Lex H. Eaker of North Lit tle Rock has join-
ed the s taff o f White Hall Fi rst Church as 
associate pasto r. 
Rex Newman is serving as interim pastor 
cf Shepherd Hill Church at Pine Bluff. 
Jed Harris of Fo rrest City has jo ined the 
staff of Magno li a Church in Crossen as 
summer minister to children and yoUih . He 
is a second-year sw dent at Ouachi t:t Dap· 
ti st Universit y. 
Craig Miller has accepted a ca ll to join the 
s taff o f Springdale Fi rs t Church as uni ver-
s ity minister. He w ill move there fro m 
Chandler, Ariz., w he re he has been serv-
ing with First Church as minister o f )'OUth 
and evangelism. 
Kasper Hines is serving South Side 
Church in Pine Bluff as minister of educa-
tion and youth , coming there from Fi rst 
Church of j oelton, Te nn. He is a graduate 
of Memphis State University and So uthern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. Hines and 
his wife, Pene, have two childre n , K.'trly 
and Donald. 
AJ. Schaeffer of Sylverino Church in 
Fo uke is in HoustOn , Tc:cts, waiting for a 
heart transplant. The Schaeffer 's arc stay-
ing w ith Charles Baskin and may w riuen 
to at P.O. Box 1902 , Rosenberg, TX 77·17 1. 
~riefly 
Twin Ukes Mission at Diamondhead 
celebrated homecomingjuly 16, according 
to Pasto r Bill Nail. Paul McClung, associate 
in the ABSC Evangelism Department , was 
mo rning worship speaker. A noon meal 
was served. 
Texarkana Calvary Church mission te:un 
ha.c; returned from doing construction 
work in Snow flake, Ariz. 
Macedonia First Church at Fouke recent-
ly ce lebrated its IOSth anniversary with 
ho mecoming se r\'ices and ''d inner o n the 
ground ." George Tho mpson of Weaver. 
Tex2s , was speaker. 
Shiloh Memoria l Church in Texarkana 
recentl y observed homecoming. for w hich 
Pastor Fulton Amonette was speaker. 
Wedlngto o Woods Firs t Churc h recent-
ly held a dedication service fo r the ir 
remode led , refurbished sanctuary. The 
building, donated by Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Carter, was mo,•ed from Bentonville to its 
present locat ion . PastOr Loyd Hamilto n 
preached the ded ication message. Hal He n-
son led a prayer of dedicat ion . 
Llfe Llne Churc h in Li ttle Rock he ld a 
Pra ise Fest june 28 led b)' a team o f yo uth 
and single ad ults fro m Cah '<lf}' Church in 
Ho uston , Texas. 
Piney Church at Hot Springs held a La}' 
Evangelism School june 26-29 that was led 
by james Swcdcnbu rg, director of miss ions 
fo r Central Assoca tio n. Pasto r j oel Moody 
invited a ne ighboring blac k c hurc h , 
paswred by Thcodus Brown. to p:trt icip:ue. 
Wes t Memphis Calvary Church obse rv-
ed homecoming july 16 . Clyde Cook was 
speaker and special music was presented 
by Can er Threlkeld :md family. 
White Hall First Church obse rved it s 
65 th anniversary Jul y IS-16 w ith activities 
that included a Saturday evening gospel 
music program , trad itional Sunday morn -
ing servi ces, a noon po tluck meal , and an 
afte rnoon progr.tm . 
Jacksonville Korean Church dedica ted 
its new wors hip center Jul y 9. 
Prescott First Church has voted tO con-
struct an education-recreation-fellowship 
building. Floyd Crain has been named as 
~roject treasure r. 
Yellville First Church dedicated :t new 
sanctuary july 16 with a 2 p.m. service at 
which Pasto r Tim Cypert , Associate Pasto r 
john Harrington , and fo rmer pastors were 
speakers. 
Harlan Park Church in Conway is in 
revival July 19-23. Wilbur Ansley is 
evangelist and Rob Morris is providing 
music, along with the Triniry Church youth 
choir from Pasadena , Texas. 
Three Creeks Church of junction City 
mission team , led by Pastor l owell Snow, 
has returned from Shelbyville, Ill. , where 
they assisted Fellowship Chapel with con-
s! ruction pro jects and conducted two 
b:1ckyard Bible clubs. 
ARKA NSAS OAPTIST NEWSMAG AZINE 
Mar kham Street Church in liulc Rock 
20-membcr youth miss ion t e:~m will be in 
Fontana Village, N.C., july 24-29 , where 
they will assis t Chaplain Jim Dean :u Pep-
per Tree Resort. 
j onesbo ro First Church youth will be in 
New Orleans july 22-30 to 25Sist home mis-
sionary Caro lyn McClendon w it h wo rk :u 
the Baptist Friendship Ho use. Jim Burke is 
mi nister o f yo uth . 
Me ridian Church :n Crossett honored 
Nora Andrews July 9 for 10 year.; service 
as church treasurer by presenting her w ith 
w ith a dozen red roses. O:an M. Webb is 
pasto r. 
Osceo la First Church youth arc ~mending 
a ret reat at Kamp Kumbaya in Eupo ra. 
Miss .. Jul y 19-22 w ith the youth group 
from Mcadowood Church in Amoq •, Miss. 
The church's handbell choi r is ministering 
in England by sharing in se\'e ral churches, 
in a summer fcs tiv:il , and in street scuings. 
New Providence Church at Hackett 
observed its IOOth ann in :r.;ary june 4. Paul 
McClung. associate in the ABSC Evangelism 
Department and :t fo rmer pasto r. was 
speake r fo r the morn ing worship that was 
fo llowed b)' a noon mea l. The afternoon 
p rogram included music provided by a 
quartet fro m Grand Avenue in Fo rt Smith . 
a histo ry o f the.: church presen ted by Bar-
b:lr::l Michael. and testimo nies by fo rmer 
pastors. members, l nd l>:lSto r james Wright . 
The closing message was delived by Glen 
\'('agner. pasto r o f j ames Fork Church and 
:t fo rmer pastor. 
Buckner Association )'OUth and youth 
leade r.;hi p w ill meetjul )' 20-22 in Hartford 
First Church . Gary Fulto n. pas to r o f 
Westv iew Church in P:1rago uld , will be 
spc:1ker and special music w ill be provid-
ed by Rodney and Malinda Ho lt o f 




FO RT WO RTH , Texas-Don Moore. ex· 
ecu tive d irecto r of the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention , delivered the summer 
commencement address at Southweste rn 
Baptist Theo logical Seminary july 14 . 
The service was held in the sanctuary o f 
Travis Ave nue Church in Forth Worth , 
Texas; Southwestern Pres ident Russell Oil· 
day co nferred degrees on 162 students. 
A graduate o f Ouachita Baptist Univer-
sit y and Southwestern Seminary, Moore has 
been Arkansas' executive director since 
1982 . 
july 20, 1989 
Retirees 
To Meet 
The f0unh annual meeting of the Arkan-
sas Fellowship of Retired Southern B;~ptis ts 
Pastors and Employ~~s of Ag~nci~s and In-
stitutions w ill meet july 27 at Park Hill 
Church in North little Rock. 
Th~ meeting w ill begin at 9 a. m. w ith 
registr.u ion in th~ foyer of the new educa-
tional buildin g and a fellowshi p ho ur will 
be held in Room 102 where a display and 
bibliographies of books of special inte rest 
to senio r adult s will be on hand. 
A program w ill begin at 10 a .m. in Room 
Winston Bryant brouQ,ht greetings tO the 
Chinese students and cxpress~d apprecia-
tion for the Freedo m Celebration. 
Glenn Hickt.j', directo r of missions for 
Pulaski Association brought a welcome to 
the students . Dan McCauley, Bapt ist Stu-
dent Union Directo r. brought a welcome 
fro m UALR . 
In rcnccting o n the meeting Ashcraft 
said , " I am mo re appreciative o f the 
freedom we have in the United States afte r 
ha,•ing heard the Chinese students discuss 
the oppress ion and problems that are pre-
sent in China." 
A 104 -106 wi th D.C. McAtee, pres ident , .--------------, 
presiding. A program w ill be presented by 
Pete Petty, assoc iate in the ABSC Miss ions O;&, GtoJuu,t 
Dep:m ment , assisted by hi s wife, Bonita , """'!/ 
their son . Harl ey. and their daughter, Crusade Countdown 
Re becca Stipe. and their son-in-law, 1--------------1 
Richard Stipe. directo r of Evans Center and 
Student Act ivities at Ouachita Baptist 
Univers ity. 
A 12:15 p.m. luncheon w ill be se rved in 
the Gold Room. Reservations ma)' be made 
b)' telcphoning ) O)' Fawcett :u 376-479 1. 
Freedom Rally at 
Lancaster Road 
Lancaster Road Church , little Rock. 
hos ted a Freedom Rall y o n Sunday even-
ing, july 2 . The theme o f the celebration 
was " The High Price o f Freedom." 
Several Chinese students who arc cur-
rentl y studying at the Unive rsit y o f Arkan-
sas at Little Rock part ic ipated . Yao Ping, 
chairman of the Chinese Student Associa-
tio n sa id , "jesus is the greatest need of 
China roday." 
Another student w ho participated \Vas 
Chao Ping Wu w ho recently accepted 
Christ as Savior. In her testimony she in-
dicau:d that she would have been involv-
ed in the freedo m demonstratio n against 
the Chinese govern ment had she been in 
China. 
The Chinese student s who spo ke 
discussed the purpose of the student 
march , the safety of their families in China 
and their evaluation of the fu ture of China . 
The message for the Freedo m Celebra-
tion was deli vered by Pasto r j ohn S. 
Ashcraft. Or. Ashcraft told those in atten-
dance that jesus is freedom. He emphasiz-
ed that South~rn Baptists have sent their 
bes t missionaries to China and that 
Southern Baptists are praying fo r the peo-
ple of China today. 
A number of letters from government of-
July 
20 Concert of Prayer 
23 Operation Andrew 
Sunday 
August 
• Youth Rally 
3-4 Prayer Seminars with 
Millie Dienert 
7-18 Nurture Group Training 
21·27 Prayer Hosts Extend 
Invitations 
22 Concert of Prayer 
26 Leadership Breakfast with 
Dr. Emmanuel Scott 
Z7 Support Sunday 
28·9/22 Prayertime Broadcasts 
September 
• High School Assemblies 
5-9 Roots-One-on-One 
Discipleship Training 





18-21 Regional Satellite 
Crusades 
18-22 School of Evangelism 
25-10/27 Follow-up Broadcasts 
For more information on any of these 
events, contact your church 's 
crusade coordinator or call the 
Crusade Office at 375·1989. 
~i~~;~: ~e;~ ~:~c~ ~i~:~~~=n~fGI~\~C;~~; 1..------------....J 
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FAITH AT WORK 
'New Haven' of Love 
by Scott ColUns 
5outh....utc:m Seminary 
MINERAL WELLS, 
Texas (BP)-As he 
lifted 2-yt>J"-o ld Kalli 
from her orthopedic 
chair, Jim Rho des 
cupped the little 
gi rl' s head in his 
hand and kissed her 
cheek. 
The victim of child 
abuse, KaUi suffered a 
broken leg, two black 
eyes, a dislocated hip 
and a spinal injury. 
" They told us she 
would never si t up," 
Rhodes said. jim mJd Margie Rhodes and their " miracle children." 
As h e ta lked , 
Rhodes laid Kalli on her back and to ld the 
gi rl to touch his hand with her leg. A smile 
creased Rhodes' face as K..1 lli responded 
with both legs. 
"This is w hat the l ord has done,'' 
Rhodes said. " l ook at he r now. She is a 
mir.tcle child ." 
But Kalli is not the o nl y miracle child in 
the Rhodes' home. Phillip lives there. too. 
like Kalli , Phillip was the victim of abuse. 
When he was 5 months old , hi s parents 
locked him a closet and argued abou t 
whose turn it was to feed the baby. When 
Phillip was almost dead , they took him 10 
a hospitaL Starvatio n killed 55 percent of 
his brain, and he was nearl y blind . He 
weighed only 4 lbs. 8 oz., o ne pound less 
than when he was born . Toda)' Phillip 
brings ho me good conduct ce rt ificates 
from school. 
Altogether, Jim and Margie Rhodes h:l\'e 
adopted nine miracle children and have 
three o f their own biologicaJ children. 1\vo 
4-month-old babies also live with them . 
And while the Rhodeses have seen 
miraculo us changes in the children , 
perhaps the greatest transfo rmation is thei r 
own lives. 
Seeing them today in the old board ing 
house they bought by payi ng back taxes, 
it is hard to imagine that nine years ago 
they were making $150,000 a yea r, owned 
two houses, an airplane and a cabin cruise r. 
The change came in a Bap!iSt church in 
Oklahoma when Rhodes jo ined the church 
because he thought it would be good for 
business. But he realized he was play ing 
games with God and later made a genuine 
profess ion of faith in Chri st. 
A year later, he applied to attend in 
Southwes tern Baptist Th eological 
Seminary in Fon Worth , Texas. But they 
faced the: obs tac le o f se lling th e ir 
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veterinarian laborato ry and other posses· 
sions. " Margie made two phone ca ll s in 
o ne da)' and sold everything," he sa id. " It 
was a miracle." 
While at So uthwestern , doctOrs found 
cancer in Mrs . Rhodes. Surge ry prevented 
them from having mo re children . It was a 
blow, fo r she had dreamed of having 10 
children . 
Dmvn but not defeated , the Rhodeses 
adopted a baby w ith cerebral palsy. The 
gi rl , Robin, had been beaten , and doctors 
sa id she was retarded and would never 
wa lk. 
"They tell us that nothing can be done 
medically fo r these children ." Mrs. Rhodes 
said. " We te ll them that we know a greater 
physican .' ' 
Five years later, Robin is a bright -eyed girl 
making A's and D's in school. 
The two-s tory house in Minera l We ll s, 
Tc-xas is anothe r miracle, Jim said . 
It is also a tes ti mony to the family's hard 
' wo rk. When tht.1' bought it las t yea r, the 
hc usc was being used by d runks and was 
full of sickening odors. It was falling apart . 
Today it has 10 bedrooms, a new kitchen 
and a large family room. 
Slowly, Rhodes is working his way 
through rhc house, fixing roo ms as mo ney 
ailows and using his skills as a carpente r 
to build w hat he needs. He gets supplies 
where he can because the family depends 
on help fro m churches and individuals. " I 
lo~k at it th is way," he said . " If God wants 
it to be here, then God 's going to take care 
of it." 
They named thei r home New Haven 
because " to a child , his home is a haven , 
a retreat," Rhodes said. " If something goes 
wrong and the child has to leave, he has 
to find a new haven , and that 's wha t we 
arc-a place of refuge for the ones that 
nobody else wams.' · 
A sof1-spokcn man . Rhodes is pastor of 
1hc Baplist church in Whilt , just o ut side 
Mineral Wells. The church has grown 
steadily since he became pasror. 
He also crcdil s people in the church for 
helping lhe couple cominuc wilh lhe 
child~n : " Yo u can' t have 1hcse c hildren 
without having lltll love o f your congrega-
tio n . My peo ple love rhc c hildren. T hey 
)0\'C to love and m help. Tlu:y have: gro wn 
so greatly in loving mhcrs and in ministry." 
AJthough the Rhodc..-scs have :t house full . 
they still cry " because there arc so m:my 
that we fct:llikc we could help if we could 
only feed !hem." 
While thC)' p rovide what thcr can fo r 
th eir children. they believe the grc:ucs t pro-
vision they make is love. 
All 1hey wanl, he said , is fo r each child 
to be all God imcnded for him o r her lO 
be. If the child walks and talks and leads 
a ' ' no rmal" life. thq • bel ieve th:u is God 's 
will . If nm , then that is God 's w ill too. 
" l ove disarms people," he said , pointing 
tO 5-ycar-old S:trah , a girl \Vith Down's srn· 
dromc w ho is a " huggcr." 
"We look :u her and say. 'This is wh:u 
the world says is abnom1al .' " he s:aid . " Hu t 
by my Dible, this is w hat God Sl)'S is 
normal-that you lo\'C everyone uncondi· 
tionally, without regard to age or sex . 
ugliness or an)' thing else.'· 
Wanted: Full time Music/Youth minister. 
Send resumes to: First Baptist Church , 
P .0 . Box 758, Marianna, AR 72360 1121 
For Sale: Beautiful1885 Rosewood Knabe 
Grand Piano, restored. Musl sell. (501) 
767-4332 8/3 
Position Open : Staff position of 
MusicfYouth open. Send resume to Robert 
McDaniel, Highland Heights Baptist 
Church , P.O. Box 962, Benton , AR 72015. 
~3 
For Sale: Must sell like new mobile home. 
Excellent for parsonage or educational 
faci lity. Call 501-455-2675. " '" 
C1anlfled tldt mutt btl 141bmlnld In writing to tM ABN ol· 
llc:e no leu than to daya prior to the data ol publlc:atlon 
dH!red. A c:heck or monay ordar In the proper amount, 
figured atl5 c:enta per word, mu1t btl InclUded. Mulllpla ln-
Mrtlona ol lhl Nml tid mutt btl paid lor In tldvanc:a. Thl 
ABN I'IMI'VH thl nQ!ht to re)ect any tid~ .. of un.ultabll 
141b)Kt manar. Claullled ad• will btl lnNrtad oo a •P*=• 
n1llllbla bult. No endotMmlnt by 1M ABN 11 lmpllld. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
ON-TO-CO'LLEGE 
Reaching Students Together 
When it comes to reach ing studcm s for 
Chri st , coope r.u ion between the loca l 
church and the Uapt ist Student Unio n is 
mo re than just a good idea. ll 's also a prac-
tica l necessit y. 
Since the v:ast majo r i t)' o f Ark:m s:ts' 
Sout hern Bapt is t congrcg:u ions run less 
than 100 in Sund:ty School, few have the 
resources to mount thd r ow n campaign to 
reach students on c:tmpus. And apa rt from 
the coopcr::nivc resources o f those: con-
greg;u ions, Baptist SIUdcnt Unions would 
have even less tO wo rk wit h . 
Close coopcr.n io n between loca l church 
and c:am pus mi ni stry has been :1 hallmark 
of Southern Baptist SIUdcnt wo rk since i ts 
inceptio n mo re than 60 )'Cars ago, says 
David J:trncs. directo r o f the Ark:tnsas B:tp· 
tist St:uc Co n\'elll ion's Sllldent Ministry 
Departmem . 
In fact , tlu: EJ:i ptist Stude m Union move-
ment grew o ut of the effo rts o f loc:al con· 
gregat ions to reach students with th (.' 
gospel , Ja mes obsc r\'CS. As co ll ege-tow n 
c hurches began to auract students to their 
own se rvices. they began to took for w:tys 
to m iniste r to students o n their own tur f. 
the coll ege campus. Eventuall y, that meant 
purchasing prope rt y, building student 
centers, and facili tating p rogr.uns. As the 
vision spread . o the r congreg:uions jo ined 
in , and Baptist Student n ion was born . 
By the same token . Bapt ist Student 
Union has alwa)'S placed great e mphasis on 
churchmanshi p, an insis tence th:u loca l 
c hurch involvement is essentia l to the 
spiritual growth o f the co ll eg ian. j :~ mes 
says. The rcsuh is that BSU has strengthen· 
ed loca l chu rches. rat her than competed 
wi th them. and the sp iri t o f cooper.u ion 
has been reinfo rced. 
· ·Bapt is t Student Union h:ts always been 
mi ndful of the f:tct that w h:u it docs is 
th rough lhc aut ho rit)' and encourageme nt 
of the local chu rch ," James notes. " BSU is 
an arm of the chu rches as they seek to 
to uch the campuses. It is the church . not 
the BSU. w hich is :actual! )• do ing the 
reachi ng as BSU programs are ca rried o ut 
o n campus." 
In practicall y c.·,-cry instance, Uaptist Stu· 
dem Unio n has se rved :1s a campus exten-
sion o f the ministr ies o f one o r more loca l 
c h u rc hes, j a mes says. In m ost cir· 
c umstanccs, the BSU director himsel f has 
actuall y been seen :as so meth ing of a staff 
member fo r loca l c hu rches. Onl)' in recent 
years h:tve larger "co llege chu rc hes" begun 
to add staff members \vhose so le respo n-
sibilit )' is the co llege campus. 
The result is th:u Southern Baptists ha,•e 
developed two tracks in their campus 
o utreach . tracks w hich run para ll el but 
ve ry close togethe r. The fi rs t is the loca l 
congn:gation"s own college minjstry effo rts 
- the Sunday School fo r mos t churches. 
The second is Bapt is t Student Union . the 
coope rat ive w o rk of :t il the lo c al 
congreg:tt ions. 
It has been a mutul ll )' beneficial rcl::tt ion-
ship, Ja mes says. Wo rking thro ugh Baptist 
Stude nt Union . loc:J. I congreg:tt ions have 
found their own ministr ies to s tudents 
e nhanced. And by making an effo rt 10 be 
linked to all local congrega tions. Baptist 
Student Unio n wo rk has blossomed o n 
campuses :all over the co unt r)'· 
"'T he c hurch can never be the BSU,"' 
James observes. "'and the BSU can nt:vcr be 
the chu rch. The)' need each ot her. 
"'Although , w ithout BSU, out reach o n 
the campus would cont inu e: through the 
local church . it could never have reached 
the heights it has through the two wo rk-
ing tOgether. And BSU is hard ly a one way 
st reet. BSU outreach effo rt s wi ll nenr 
reach their po tenti al unk ss 211 o f an 
:assoc iation's churches are im ·olved." 
This pa rt nersh ip in m inistry means that 
eve ry Arkansas Bapt ist c hurc h, regard less 
o f size. has an in\'CStment in the work of 
Bap tist Student Unio n. j ames adds. 
"' It doesn' t matter whether )'OU are 
Universi ty Church in Farettcv ille o r Fir5t 
Bapt ist Church of Biggers. you arc a part· 
ncr in Ark:t nsas Baptist camp us ministry," 
he says. " \X'e ha,·e 1. 28 3 churches doing~ 
student work in the state. and our effo rts 
to reach Ark:msas' 80.000 college students 
depends on every one of them pitching in. 
" No church has to wa it fo r an oppor-
tun ity to m uch the cam pus. They 're 
:1!re:tdy doi ng it as p:u tnef5 \Vith Baptist 
Student Union ." 
Welcome to the University of Arkansas at Monticello! 
The members and staff of ~-
1 
_ _ ~-1! t . 
1 
•. ' _ / 
Second Bapllst Church look forward • _ ij 
to mmtstenng to the students on campus \. j _ _ ....... --
Come learn wtth us and a llow us 
to be your home away from home! 
Sunday S chool . . . . . . . . . . 9 :45 a.m . 
Morning Worship ... .. . . • .. . . 10:55 a .m . 
Evening Worship .. . ... • .. .... . .. 7 p .m . 
Wednesday Service .... . . .. .. . ... 7 p .m . 
July 20, 1989 
$~ /Japiid ehwtch 
Pine at East Jackson • P.O. Box 388 
Monticello, AR 71655 • (501 ) 367-2459 
Raymond H. Reed, Interim Pastor • Richard Wade, Music-Youth Minister 
Mrs. Pal Baugh, College Department Director 
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ON-TO-COLLEGE 
REACHING STUDENTS TOGETHER 
Coordination and Cooperation 
The sto ry o f Baptist Student Union is a I is in touch w ith students, a person who can I 
story of local churches working closely help them develop their own church-based 
with each other and w ilh the campus student mini stri es. 
ministry they sponsor in o rder tp proclaim In Jonesbo ro, that person is Arli ss 
the gospel on one of America's most Dickerso n, BSU d irector at A rk:ms:-~ s St:uc 
str.uegic mission fields: the college campus. Unive rsit y. A popular yo uth and collegi:uc 
That relationship has been cemented by speaker, Dickerso n's 19 yc:trs of SIU lknt 
the realizatio n that b01h local church and ministry have ho m:d a keen ins iglu into the 
campus ministry benefit by pooling their needs of students and how 10 communi<.d U.' 
reso urces and coordin:uing their effo rts . wi th them . 
Baptist Student Unio ns rccogniz~ in the Dickerson Sl)'S that co ll ege-age student~ 
local c hurches their lircli ne fo r ministry. b ring with the m certai n needs char:I C· 
Only as cong regatio ns arc involved direct· tcris tic o f thei r group. Amo ng these arc : 
ly or cooperatively docs any SOuthern Bap- - A need to feel the)' a rc p:1r1 o f a con· 
tist campus ministry have the resources to gregatio n. Students need to kno w they arc 
reach students fo r Christ and mature them missed . wanted and known b)' name. 
in the fai t h . - A need fo r an expanded vis io n o f 
And each congregatio n realizes that , just wh:u the church is and docs. The " colkgl· 
as man)' current leaders were trained by church" has a tremendo us opportuni t)' to 
co llegiate BSU invo lvements. so the sup· influence a student 's tho ught s :md feeli ng~ 
ply o f future church leaders depends in abo ut church . 
large part on the success o f BSU in ·-A need to lea rn how to "sho p" fo r a I 
evangelizing and disc ipling student on new church. Students need to ident ifr 
campus. Furthe rmo re, congregat ions find what is impo rtant in a church home. 
in their local BSU d irector someone w ho - A need to learn how to adjust to a 
large r ch urch and be integ r:ucd imo it, 
hccom ing actin• and no t just a spectato r. 
- A need to ht.·gin dec idi ng what they 
th cm~d \'C::. bclit.."'\"C, r:u her than what has 
been h:mc.kd to them by parents :md 
tt.•achcn.. Student::. nn d to " own" their 
faith . 
- A nct:d to :1sk the questions wh ich arl· 
ho the rin g them :t!' thl")' an: trying to decide 
abo ut their pt:rso n:tl fait h s t:tnce. 
Pastors and tt:at.·hers who find th t:m· 
Scl \'t:S f:u.:ed with the challeugc o f com-
m unic:n ing wi th student s c;m t f)' seve r:~ ! 
things to reach studt:nt !' mo re cffectiYcl y, 
Oickt:rso n s:tYS . 
Firs t. chu~ch kadcrs n~:cd 10 d ives t 
tht:msch·es o f the no tio ns tha t co llege 
studl·nt s :tr<· in tdlcctu :ll gi:ams o r that thc:.·y 
arc primari l}' issue-o rkn tt:d . l.i kc even·o n(· 
d sl·. student s upcr.ue o n a b:1s ic need I~Yd , 
Dickerso n s:tys. They arc mos t conccrnt:d 
:tbo ut things that afft.·ct them di rect!)'. 
Beyond that, tcachas should try to stru c-
llm: thei r lessons in such a w:ty as to en· 
("OU r:l~e q ues tio ns. "li:achcrs sho u ld If)' to 





Knowing Christ and Making Him Known 
Main at Cherry • Jonesboro , Arkansas 
501 -935-1950 
KNOWING CHRIST ............... .. . 
Collegiate Hour (9:45 a.m. Sunday) 
1st Semester Electives 
* How to Handle Your Money 
* Right Beliefs for Right Living 
* The Rad iant Christian Woman (women only) 
* Ephesians- Your Positron in Christ 
Prime Time (7:00 p.m. Wednesday) 
* Praise and Worship 
* Romans-Power of God Unto Salvation 
M.A.N.N.A. (5:30 • 7:00 p.m. Sunday) 
* Collegiate Supper * Bible Study 
AND MAKING HIM KNOWN . . .. . . ... ... . 







* ASU Welcome Dinner • Sept. 17 
* Fall Retreat · Oct . 13--14 
* Freshman Au"ction (Big Brother, Big Sister) 
(Wednesday after Prime Time) 
* Spring Mission Trip · March 10·15 
* University Basketball 
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phrase:: quc::stions which allow a v:triety o f 
answers th2t 2.~ not necessarily right or 
wrong. This he lps students get involed in 
the lesson. 
Third, both preachers and tCachers 
should remember that scudems listen in 
shorter spans of time, Dickerson says. As 
a result , sermons 2nd lessons should be 
broken into shorter segments. 
At the same time, leaders sho uld 
remember that students usually hear more 
than most people think they do, he adds. 
A leader must use hi s judgment about 
whether to stop o r keep going when 
students appear inauentive. 
Finall )', students are used to "shopping" 
by titles, Dickerson says. They o ften make 
m2jor enroUment decisions based o n little 
mo re than a title and brief t.lesc ription o f 
a course in a catalog. A well -chosen sermon 
o r lesson tit le in a piece of publicily can 
pique student interest and help them 
decide to atterld a class or worsh ip service. 
Anothe r ·va lue of coordination and 
cooperat ion in student ministries is that 
churches benefit from each o ther's C.""< -
periences. Every area has a congft=gation 
or two that has met with some success in 
reaching studen ts, and such successes -
or even failures- bring with them lessons 
about ministering to students through the 
local church . 
One of Ark.·msas' more successful chu rch 
based student ministries has been built at 
Univers ity Baptist Church in Fa)'ettevil le. 
Pas tor H.D. McCarty has some defi nite 
UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
• 
COLLEGIATE MINISTRY 
Seroi11g t!Je Campus of t!Je 
U11iversif:tj of Arkmtsas 
For over two decades, students have found University 
Baptist Church to be a great source from which to 
build a strong foundation in Jesus Christ while en-
rolled at the U of A. National recognition has come to 
our fellowship as having one of the most effective 
collegiate ministries in America. Our University 
singing group, "The New Creations", has traveled 
worldwide in over 20 years of ministry. We invite 
you to be a part of our vision and strategy. 
~ 
Dr. H. D. McCarty 
Senior Pastor 
EVERY WEEK AT UBC 
Sunday; 
9:00 .. •. ... •.....• ..• Worship Celebration (Worship Center} 
10:30 ................. Col!eglate Hour (Fel!owshlp Hal!) 
6:15 ................. Evenlng Celebration (Worshlp Center} 
Wednesday; 
7:00 ... .............. Prime Time (J. Sid low Baxter Library} 
UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
315 W. MAPLE, FAYETIEVILLE, AR 72701 (501) 442·53!2 
July 20, 1989 
ideas abo ut n.:aching colh;g~ stud~nts. 
A key clement . from McCarty 's perspec-
tive, is that the church which hopes to 
reach :md in\'o lvc stut.lcnts has to convey 
a sense o f exci tement about what God is 
doing in and through it. A "dyn:tmic 
pulpit " is of utmost importance, he s:tys. 
~·1 cCart )' also warns church leaders not 
to stretch co ll ege students too much. 
" Our church is just one of se\'er:t l 
ou treaches lO the campus here in Fayct-
tt..·ville,'' McCarty explains. "We w:mt to 
promote a concerted cffon :tmong those 
groups. We' re not here to compete." 
Each campus ho lds many opportunities 
for students to get involved in Christian 
organiZ!!tions. :md it is easy for a young col· 
legian to get overcomrni lled , McCart )' 
adds. "We encour.~gc the students we reach 
to concentrate on being faithful to their 
church and tO the weekday ministries o f 
the Baptist Student Union . \X'e want them 
to select the ministri es ther believe God 
has called them into and mlkc a commit -
ment to those minist ries." 
Universi ty's basic channels for reach ing 
and ministe ring to students are the Sunday 
School and worship services, McC;trty says. 
But the church has dc\'eloped a \Vide range 
of other activ ities for ministering to 
students and giving them an opportunit y 
to minister to o thers. Uni\'c rsi t)' Church 
sponsors evangelism teams and a singing 
group, the New Creations. and employs 
college-age interns to work with the con-
gregation's youth group. In additio n. the 
church as built up the Arkansas Institute of 
Theology. a two-year Bible colkgc· type 
Resources for 
On-To-College 
St:veral resources are a\'ailab le to 
churches as they seck to minister to 
swdems preparing to ente r college. 
( I) Tbe Summer Booklet of Ideas for 
Stutlent Ministry, available through 
the Baptist Book Store, conai'ns ideas 
for developing a summer program 
for students. Among other things, it 
includes Bible study helps, mission 
programs, and recreational activities. 
(2) The needs of high school seniors 
preparing for college, and the needs 
of parents prep:uing children for col-
lege, are addressed by Crossover. an 
Equipping Center module which will 
be available from the Baptist Sunday 
School Board beginning in january 
1990. 
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progr:un which grew out of a discipleship 
ministry begun a decade ago. AIT now 
boasts an 11,000-volume theological library 
and has 40 graduates in vocational Chris-
tian ministry. 
Second Baptist Church in Little Rock also 
concentrates on Sunday School as the pri-
mary channel for its ministry to students, 
says Minis ter of Education Steve P2te. 
" We try to make Sunday School the 
foundation of what we do," P2tc: says. 
" Practically everyth ing we do is a spin-off 
of our Sunday School." 
In addition tO the Sunday morning 
classes, which usc the Life and Work cur-
riculum and emphasiu application of Bi· 
ble truths, Second Church conducts week-
day Bible studies w hich use the Bible Book 
curriculum seri es and focus on Bible 
knowledge. In aU Sunday School classes, 
including the college group, reachers 
recruit an associate to work a.Jongside them 
in p~par.uion for later se:rvice as a teacher. 
Pate notes that Second Church used to 
combine the college students with its 
singles group, but this year decided to 
r----------- ------ , 
Wbo Do You 
Know? 
Do you know a student preparing to enter 
college this fall? Our BSU directors would 
like to welcome them to campus and of-
fer their assistance in getting acquainted 
with their new school. 
You can help by completing the form 
below and sending it to: 
Student Ministries Department 
Arkansas Bapllst State Convention 
P .O. Box 552 






Home phone ---"-- ----
School _________ _ 
School address -------
School phone 




separate them . Young professionals were 
recruited to t1!2ch the college class, and the 
group has grown well Both Pate and Se-
cond Church Pastor Billy White maintain 
cont2ru with Baotist Studem Unions at the 
va rious little: Rock campuses in order to 
meet new, unchurched students and look 
for W2}'S Second Church can reinforce the 
BSU campus ministries. 
No Baptist church in Arkansas has a bet-
ter Magnolia's Centn.l Baptist Church when 
it comes to cooperation and coord ina tion 
wi th the local BSU. 
According to Gary Glasgow. CentrJJ's 
minister of educa tion. the church and BSU 
share the names of students who ha\'e 
visited in the week's services and activities. 
Church and BSU coordinate their ca lendar 
planning. so that major e\'ents arc not 
scheduled in competition with each other. 
BSU activ it ies are printed in the church s 
monthly and weekly calendars, and the 
BSU returns the favor b)' listing church ac-
tivities in its calendars. The Central Church 
college department has a monthly nc:wslc~t­
ter which includes a corner for the BSU. 
Last )'~ar, the church and BSU sponsored 
a volleyball tourn:un~nt called the "Cen-
tral Challenge.' ' which drew 50 students. 
At th~ beginning of each y~ar, a booth 
manned b)' BSUers passes out Information 
about th~ church and BSU to new students. 
Those students hand out coupons which 
arc good for snowcones availabk at a con-
cession sund. compliments o f Central Bap· 
tist Church . 
Of course, the limited number of 
Southern Baptist churches in the Magnolia 
\'icinity makes it easier for church and BSU 
w work together so closct r. Dut the prin-
ciples of coordination and cooperation can 
be applied in associational settings with far 
more congregations and campuses. 
And everywhere those principles arc ap-
plied- in the best tradition of Southern 
Baptist mission work- local churches and 
Baptist student ministries arc strengthen-
ed and students are reached for Christ. 




We are on Hwy. 
60, hallway be-
tween Downtown 
and "Toad Suck." 
David Hatfield 
Pastor 
We are a new 
church, just two 
years old, rea.dy 
to serve you and 
offering you a 
place of service. 
The drive out is 
really worth ill 
329-0001 
Russellville's 
Second Baptist Church 
North Frankfort and East K Place 
P .O. Box 782 • 967-4085 
Russellvi lle, AR 72801 
"A friendly church wilh a spiritual program. " 
Welcome to ATU students! 
We hope your college experience 
goes wel l. We pledge ourselves to 
provide for you worship and spi ritual 
training during your tenure at Tech. 
When we can assist you, we hope you 
will contact us. 
Rev. C. David Mclemore, Pastor College Sunday School Class 
laughl by 
Vicki Willis 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
ON-TO-COLLEGE DAY 
Encouraging Students 
12-18. Information on this and o ther 
challenging conferences can be brought to 
the attention of students th roughout their 
college )'Cars . Many helps for spiri tual 
growth arc offe red through these regular-
!)' scheduled C\'Cnts. 
August 6th is the day Arkansas churches 
arc challenged to focus their attention on 
co!Jegc and uni,•ersity students. As the time 
for school approaches, they need the en-
couragement of their church family. These 
students arc future leaders of our com-
munities, our nalion and our churches. but 
most of them have liulc vision of how the 
Lord wants to use them . Their church can 
be the support th:tt they need to take steps 
mward God's goals for their life. 
A national theme suggested for this C\'Cnt 
on the church's calendar is "One Step at 
a Time," using Philippians 4:8-9 as a text. 
Students app reciate being invi ted to par-
tic ipate in th e se rvice b)' reading Scripture. 
leading in prayer, lead ing music and pro-
viding special music or even preaching the 
sermon. Many churches will use drama and 
testimonies to provide creative \rariations 
in the worsh ip format. A prayer of dedica-
tion will remind students to consider thei r 
spiritual development as they seek their 
educat ion and will encourage the church 
w pray regularly for the needs of these 
Our Location. 
July 20, 1989 
young adults. 
Many churches will gh•e a gifl w their 
s tudents during On-To-College Dar ser-
vices. This is a good time to call :mention 
w the Stude11tmagazine. a monthly 
periodical o f the Baptist Sunday School 
Board, w hich contains Life and Work Sun-
day School lessons as well as articles of 
vira l interest to s tudents. A subscription 
could be sent to their school add ress as an 
ongoing gift and remi nder of their church's 
love. 
Tbe Spiritualjoumey Notebook is 3 gift 
that will encoungc: students in a structured 
program of development as disciples of the 
Lord. With little guidance, this notebook 
can assis t smdcms in personal Uiblc study. 
prayer, scripture memory and sett ing life 
goals . The material helps ind i\'iduals 
recognize that the Christ i:tn life is an on-
go ing journey of dc,·clopmcm :a nd growth 
in fai th . 
Some churches wi ll prO\' ide :t scholar-
sh ip for their students to auend the Student 
Conference :n Ridgec res t or Glori eta. Aug. 
One of the st rongest inOuences during 
college years is the Baptist SIUdcnt Union 
on campuses in Arkansas and :u.:ross the n3· 
tion . Students join together with DS U 
leadership to grow 
in their faith and 
to re:Kh ou t in c.:f. 
fo rts to win the 
campuses and the 
wo rl d to Chri st. It 
wi ll help DSU 
leaders to cont:1 ct 
s tudents if pastors 
and churc h 
leaders w ill send 
names :~nd :~d -
drcsscs o f co ll ege 
bound prospects to the loc:1\ BSU leaders 
or to th e: state con\'Cnt ion office. Other 
helps fo r On-to-College D:1y in rour church 
arc av:1il:1blc from the Studcnt Ministries 
Department . P.O. Box 552. Littlt: Rock. AR 
72203 : telephone 376·479 1. 





CRA IG MILLER 
Unh;ersity ~1inister 
''and fhe drive if worth fhe difference" 
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ON-TO-COLLEGE 
Arkansas' Student Ministry 
UA Pine Bluff 
Scott 
Franklin Scalf, directo r 
Box 4123, UAPB 
Pine Bluff, AR 71601 
535·854 5 
UCA & Hendrix 
Boyles Carve r 
Richard BOJI/es, director 
Betsy Cnruer. associ:nc 
Box 5164, UCA 
Conway, AR 720 32 
329·5763 
Westark Commun.ity College 
i 
Ray 
Darrel RaJ~ directOr 
701 N. 50th Stree t 




H elen Parman, director 
26 Chamblee Circle 
Batesville, AR 72501 
793-9101 
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Arluosas St2te Unlvcnlty 
111111 . 
Dickerson Venable: 
Arliss Dickerson, dirc:clOr 
Bruce Venable, associate 
P.O. Box 730 . 




Mike Goff, directo r 
Box 235 
Beebe, AR 72012 
882-3096 
University of the Ozarks 
Frazer 
Katby Frazer, director 
4 07 N. Johnson 
Clarksville, AR 72830 
7 54-7754 
Mississ ippi County 
Community College 
·watkins 
Wa rren \Vatklns, d irecto r 
315 S. Lilly 





AI Morris, directo r 
II College Dr. 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
767-9389 
Henderson State Univers ity 
Glisson 
Gary Glisson, director 
713 North 12th 
Arkadelpbla, AR 71923 
246-6592 
Ark2.nsas Technical College 
Willis 
Scott lVfllis, directo r 
1404 N. Arkansas 
Russellville. AR 72801 
967-321 7 
Ouachita Baptist University 
Cosh 
fan Cosb, directo r 
Box 3783, OBU 
Arkadepbla, AR 7192 3 
246-4 531 ext. 539 





Dan Hill, directo r 
P.O. Box 85 





Kny Humpbrl!)~ dircciOr 
601 Bush Street 




Lynn Loyd, director 
David McKinney, director 
944 West Maple 




David Holder; directo r 
Box 3073, UAM 
Monticello, AR 71655 
367-5381 





Mike Fowler, directo r 
P.O. Box 2882 
Wes t Helena, AR 72390 
572-1440 
Southern Arka.nsas Unive rsity 
Thrner 
Robert ntmer; dirccwr 
Box 1275, SAU 
Magnolia , AR 71753 
234-2434 
SAU Tech, Camden 
Patton 
Scott Patton, directo r 
Box 4171 
East Camden, AR 71701 
574 -2 368 
Southern Baptist College 
Burton 
jackie Burton. dircc10r 
Box 3456 
College City, AR 72 476 
886-6741 
If you bat'e questions, please 
contact David james. director: 
George Sims, associate; or james 
Smalll!)~ associate, a t 376-4791. 
j o hn Bro wn Univers it y 
BSU director 
P.O. Bo x 9 05 
Siloam Springs, AR 7 276 1 
Eas t Arkan sas 
Community College 
BSU directo r 
P.O. Box 422 
Forres t Cit y, AR 7233 5 
Little Rock 
Metro Area 
Baptist Medical Center 
Peggy Burnett Hill, dircc10 r 
11900 Col. G lenn Rd. 
Litde Rock, AR 72210 
223-7468 
UA Medical Sciences 
O 'Connell 
Diane 0 'Connell, di recto r 
323 South Elm 




Dan McCrmleJ~ directo r 
Hop e Coleman, associate 
5515 W. 32nd St. 




A STUDENT SPEAKS 
What A Church Means 
When you hc:tr the word " church" what 
thoughiS cmcr your mind? Do you think 
of the church as the growing body of Christ 
or as a habitual meeting place you must :u -
tcnd each week? As I w rite thi s. I want to 
10uch on three areas in which church has 
enhanced ffi)' Christian wa lk: trai ning, 
needs, and opportunit )'. 
\f1?bster 's defines " tra ining" as ccn ai n 
actions or exercises that bring about a 
desired condition . !-lave you C\'Cr con-
sidered your church to be a lr"'Jining ccrller? 
A key word in \f1?bsfer 's defini tion is 
' 'desired ." This word implies that we h:t\'c 
comro l over the lc\'cl of tr.tining we 
receive. Imagine that ! As we s it in Sunday 
School o r through a worship se rvice a 
teache r o r p:tstOr c:m t:tl k thcmscl\'CS b lue 
in 1he face, bu1 unless we "desi re" 10 be 
I rained , their tc::lc hing is fo r naughL 
As an acti\·c church goer. I recently 
realized the p01cmia l that mr church has 
10 train me to be :1 beucr witness. disciple. 
:1 nd w:1 rrior fo r Chri st. Some of r ou mig\11 
be thinki ng , " I :tlre:ld )' know !his." but :1 re 
you 101king advamagc of il? 
The second 1opic I would like to discuss 
is personal needs. As humans we all have 
basic needs: food , wa1cr, shelter; bu1 what 
needs docs the church meet? For me, the 
church meets many personal needs. (some 
of which arc fellowship. pra)'Crtime, and 
Bible stUd)'). II provides comfort when I'm 
hurti ng, joy when I'm down . and direction 
when I'm confused. Yes. your church pro-
vides all of th is if you are open to God and 
10 rour fellow members. )bu also arc a part 
o f 1he " need mccling" process whelher 
you realize it o r noL God's spirit is present 
and working in our churches and !hat 
alone tell s me thai his people w ill be taken 
ca re of. 
The 1hird, last , and most impo rtant area 
of mr church involvement is commitment. 
Commitmcm can be a scary thing to some 
of us. Arc we rea ll y committed to God and 
'to our chu rch? Do we go to church to sen •e 
or be served? I am no1 a pastor o r a pro-
fessional. I don' t ('\'CO have a college degree 
yet. I c:an onl y write of commitment from 
a personal view. I do know thai in order 
for our churches 10 be effective they need 
committed, God-searching people. The Bi-
ble is full of examples whe~ God com-
mands us to be committed people. Jesus 
speaks of daily. unse lfish commitment in 
luke 14 ,27. 
Psalm 90:12 tells us we should be spen-
ding each day as if it were the last; but it 
also says "leach us, lord." How can God 
and others do this if we are not commit-
ted to him and his church? Commitmem 
is a daily slrugglc. It docs not come easy 
and it sho uldn' t. We all know that Chri st's 
commitment to us and our sah •ation 
definitely didn't come easy. Sho uld ours? 
Our churches need our commitment in 
so many areas. To me, commitment mean s 
im•oh•ement. If we arc trul)' dedicated to 
o ur church we arc ac ti ve, involved 
members. We all have a vi tal role in the 
effective fun ct ioning of our church; it 
stems fro m o ur commilment . So what arc 
we waiting for? Our churches can be ex-
citing, love-fill ed places if we as God 's 
children will get involved and work 10 
make o ur churches be all God wants them 





• Sunday School 
·IMPACT-
Wednesdays 
• Adopt ion Program 
• Undershepherds 
• Discipleship Groups 
701 South Main 
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JONESBORO 
welcomes you to 
Nancy Burke 
Universlly Minister 
• BSU Back·lo-School 
Retreat Aug . 8·9 
• ASU Day Aug. 10 
wilh Lou Levenlhal 
• Paslor"s Reception Aug. 24 
• Mid-Winter Retreat Feb. 9-10 
with Billy White 
Mission Trip to New York 
March 10·17 
Arkansas State University 
Transportation Available 932-3456 
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FOREIGN MISSION BOARD 
Candidates R.ejected 
by Art Toals to n & Eric Miller 
SBC forclp Mlulon Board 
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-An Oklahoma 
husband and wife, both o rdained to the 
ministry. have been turned down for ap· 
poim mcm as miss ionaries by a committee 
o f Southern Baptist Foreign Miss ion Board 
trustees. 
The trustee committee voted 9-4 june 27 
not lO recommend appointment of Greg 
and Katrina Penning10n of Ardmore, Okla. 
Board po li cies st ipulate a rejected can-
didate must wa it two )'Cars before again 
seeking appointment . 
The Pcnningtons received public ity afu~ r 
both were ordai ned by Northwest Bapt ist 
Church in Ardmore in November 1986 
despi te the opposition of Enon Baptist 
Association . 
Harlan Spurgeon, FMD vice president for 
mission management and personnel, s:tid 
the committee rejected the Pcnningwns 
because of" the W:l)' {the couple) deal! with 
the issue of ord ination in the climate o f the 
loca l assoc iation." 
The trustee commi ttee's action does. n ot 
mean ordained women no longer wi ll be 
appo inted as fo reign missionaries, said 
t rustee Ga r}' Smith , one of the committee 
members and pastor of Emmanuel Bapt ist 
Church in Enid, Okla . 
The same committee has approved two 
o rdained women fo r appointmenr as mis-
sio nari es in the past two years, Smith said . 
"The committee was prett )' unani mo us 
th:u (women's o rdination) is a loca l-chu rc h 
ASC Sound Tip #3: 
issue and not a Foreign Mission Board 
ISS UC 
Com mittee Chai rman Paul Sanders, 
pas tor of Gcrer Springs First Baptist 
Church in Little Rock , Ark ., vo iced con-
ce rn that Baptists stay centered on sharing 
the gospel worldwide rather than " focus-
ed upon one individual o r one couple o r 
one cause. \Vhat we're about is much la rge r 
than that." 
But Sanders said the committee was 
praying its vote would not be devastat ing 
to the Penn ingwns. "Evidently they are a 
ve ry ou tstanding young couple that has 
been ,·cry committed to the Lo rd and his 
work ," Sanders sa id . 
The Pcnningtons. w ho put the ir house 
up fo r sale in May. said thC)' began prepar-
ing fo r foreign miss ion service 10 years ago 
at Golden Ga te Bapt is t Theological 
Seminary in Mill Valley. Calif. Bo th cried 
wi th thei r pa rents and frie nds aflc r hear-
ing the committee had reject'ed them . Pen-
ni ng to n sa id in an inte rview June 27. 
Smi th said the committee was in a " no-
win situation" involving a Baptist associa-
tion opposed to the couple's appointment 
as foreign missionaries. The si tuation left 
the committee " in ago ny when we got 
fini shed ," he sa id . -
1\vo letters oppos ing the couple's ap-
pointment were sent by Enon Baptist 
Associat io n represe ntatives to ad-
ministrators at the mission board . The first 
lette r was written in February 1987, these-
cond june 7 of thi s year. . 
Are you using accompaniment tapes in your church services 
and constantly getting complaints about the sound track 
being too loud for the congregation but not loud enough for 
vocalists? You may need to add a separate monitor system 
or, if you have that, use a small s tand-mounted powered 
monitor for the vocalist. This allows the vocalist to get as 
much tape playback as needed without affecting the volume 
in th e main speaker system. 
Arkansas Sound Corporation 
july 20 , 1989 
7000 Remount Road • North Little Rock, AR 72118 
(SOl) 753 -5674 
Call us for a free professional analysis of your souf!d system 
Penn ington has been minis ter of educa-
tion at Nonhwest Baptist since April 1984 ; 
Mr.;. Pennington became: pan-time minister 
of preschool education there two months 
later. They were not seeking pas toral roles 
as foreign missionaries. Pennington would 
ha,•e done youth ministry in Scot land; his 
wife would have been assigned to chu rch 
and home: ministries there. 
Appoin tment o f the Penningwns was 
recommended to the trustee committee by 
Foreign Mission Board staff members who 
work w ith missionary candidates. Trustee 
committee member.; discussed the couple's 
situation fo r more than th ree hours, Smith 
said, wi thout being "antagonistic or 
d ivisive in any way" with each o ther. 
Smith sa id committee members weigh· • 
ed their options: if they app roved the Pen-
ningtons, members of Enon Associati on 
"would feel we betrayed them." If the Pen-
ning to ns we re not approved , some 
Southern Bapti sts "would say it was a 
crusade against women who arc o rdained.'· 
" I would sa}' most evef)' person chang-
ed thei r vote four o r five times du ri ng the 
discussion because of the sensitivity of the 
issue," Smith said. 
He added , "Every person on the com-
mittee has been there long enough to know 
that when we make these decis ions, we're 
deali ng with peoples' lives. not po lit ical 
issues. We know that what we did had deep 
ramifica tions to the family as well as those 
w ithin our denomination who feel that 
women in the ministry are not getting a bir 
look." 
Foreign Mission Board President R. Keith 
Pa rks said the trustee committee's vote 
agai nst the Penningtons V.'a.S "one of those 
rather rare instances where the judgment 
of the committee differed from the recom-
mendation of the staff." 
Trustees override a staff reco mmenda-
tion pe rhaps once o r twice a yea r, Parks 
said: " The process is exactl y the process 
we've had fo r many, man)' year.;. Any 
recommendat ion is subject to whatever 
scrutiny the board wants-to bring to it. The 
staff recommends; the board makes the 
determination.'' 
On women's o rdinat ion in generaJ, Parks 
said: "Our policy all along has been that 
o rdination nei ther qualifies nor disqualifies 
fo r missionary appo intment. We know 
Sou them Baptists are divided on {women's 
o rdination), :md we just feel that the 
qualificuions for missions service should 
not be influenced by the o rdination issue." 
The po licy, slated in writing by P:lrks in 
1984, no ted that eight ordained women 
were working as foreign missio naries at 
that time. A few more have been appointed 
since, mission officials said. A total of 1,911 
women curl'(ntly serve as Southern Bap-
tist foreign missionuies. 
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No Reversal of Roe 
by K2thy Palen 
Bapd~t Joint Commlllrr on Public Atf::oln 
WASHINGTON (BI')-Aithough granting 
states greater control over abo rt ion , a divid-
ed Supreme Court has re fused to overturn 
Roc v. Wade, the 1973 landmark abort ion 
decision . 
On the final da)' of its 1988-89 term. the 
nine-member high court issued fin 
separate opinions in \'\1cbstcr ,._ Reproduc-
ti ve Health Services, a d ispute challenging 
the const ilutionalit)' of a Missou ri anti · 
abortion law. 
Chief just ice Wi ll iam 1-1. Rchnquist 
delivered the court 's opinion upho lding 
the Missouri s tatute's ban against the usc 
of public employees and faci li ties for abo r-
tions and it s requirement that doctors 
determine the viab ilit r of anr fetus 20 
weeks o r o lder. 
But Rehnquist . who was joined by 
justices Byron R. White and Anthony Ken-
nedy, said Webster "affords us no occasion 
to revisit the holding o f Roc." While the 
Missouri SL'ltutc es tablished viab ilit )' as the 
po int at w hich the state's interest in poten-
tial human life must be safeguarded , the 
Texas law at issue in Roc criminalized the 
performance of a ll abO rtiOnS, except when 
the mother's life was at stake, he sa id . 
Although concurri ng w ith the court 's 
judgment, justice Anton in Scalia c riti cized 
his fellow members o f the court for fail · 
ing to reconsider and O\'Crl urn Roc. 
' 'The ou tcome of IOd:t)''s case will 
doubtless be hera lded as a triumph of 
judicial statesmanship," Sca li a wrote. " It is 
not that, unless it is SL'ltCm21llikc needless ly 
to prolong thi s court's sclf·awardcd 
sovcrdglll)' over 2 field where it has liulc 
proper business since the answers to most 
of the c ruel questions posed :tn: pol itic:tl 
and no t juridical-a SO\'Crcignt)' w h ich 
the refore qu ite proper!)'. but lO the grc:u 
damage of the coun , makes i t the object 
of the son of organi7.cd public pn.-ssurc th:u 
polit ical institu tions in a democracy o ugh t 
to rCCCI\e 
ScaH:t rejected justi ce SandrJ D:ty O'Con-
nor's separate argument that in thi s in-
stance the court sho uld avo id reconsider-
ing Roc because of judicial rcstrJint . 
" Where there is no need to decide a con-
~ t it llli onal quest ion, it is a venerable pri n-
ciple of this court's adjud icatory processes 
not to do so, for the court will not an-
ti cipa te a questio n o f constitutional law in 
advance of the necess ity o f deciding it ," 
O'Connor wrote. ' 'Neither will it gene ral -
ly formulate a rul e o f constitutional law 
broader than is required by the precise f:1cts 
to which it is to be applied ." 
'Thank God for Ruling' 
But Scalia said since Roe itself esublish-
c:d a " broadcr-than-v."2S required-by-the-
precise-facts '' s tructu re , compelling 
reasons exist m apply an exception to the 
rules of judicial restraint. 
"Ord inarily, speaking no more broadly 
than is absolutely required avoids th row-
ing sen led law into confus ion; doing so to-
da)' prescn•cs a chaos that is evident to 
anrone who can read and count ," Scalia 
said. 
just ice Harr)' A. Blackman-in an opi-
nion joined by j usti ces Willi am] . Brennan 
Jr. and Thurgood Marshall-also leveled 
crit icism at t.he court for refusing to discuss 
the underlr ing issue involved in Roc. 
Blackman , w ho wrote the majorit y opi-
nio n in Roe. focused on a section of Rehn-
quist's opinion-which was not agreed to 
by a majo rit y of the court-that called for 
overturning the Roc trimester framework . 
Rehnquist said the framework has resulted 
in a "web o f legal rules that have become 
increasing!)' intricate, resembling a code of 
regulations r;uher than a body of constitu -
t ional doct rine." 
The preamble has not been applied to 
restrict or regu late abortion , Rehnquist 
w rote, but should it be used to res trict 
abort ion act ivit ies in the future. 
by louis Moore 
SBC Olrlstb.n UfiC' Commluloo 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special pnces 
lo churches. 501·26S4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. larry Carson, Bu1ch Copeland. 
against abortion." ~~=============! Southern Jlaptists are "clearly disturb- It 
NASHVILLE (BP)-The U.S. Supreme 
Court's latest ruling on abortion rights 
was " less than the pro-lifers desi red and 
more than the pro-abortionists wanted," 
said Richard D. Land, executive director 
of the Southern Baptist Christian Life 
Commission. 
"We can all give thanksgiving to God 
that this Supreme Court decision today 
Quly 3) makes'lhls Founh of July o ne 
when we can celebr.ue at least the begin-
ning of the opportunity to end thls dark 
night of our nation's soul where so ter-
ribly many of the most defenseless among 
us, our unborn , have been denied the 
right to life-the right without which an 
other rights h2ve no meaning," Land said. 
' 'This decision by the U.S. Supreme 
Court does not mean the struggle- to 
preserve pre-born life is over, To 
po~raphrasc Winston Churchill during a 
significant turning point in World War ll , 
this decision does not signal ' the bcgin-
nlng of the end,' but It wiU perhaps mark 
'the end of the beginning' of the battle 
Page 22 
ed by the wholesale slaughte r produced 
over the past 16 years by abortion on de-
mand ,' ' Land said. " We have repeatedly 
made it clear that we believe life, in-
cluding pre-born life, to be sac red . 
Human life derives its sanct:it}' from its 
divine origin. 
' 'Southern Baptists have had dif-
ferences about some of the circumstances 
in which abortion might be justified. 
Oisagreem~nts about the morality of 
abortion In such cases as rape and incest 
have been real . Nevertheless, we h2ve 
been far more united in our agreement 
that legal change is needed than we have 
been divided :~bout some of the difficult 
circumstances about which disagreement 
persists.'' 
Land said he urges ''pt.-ople throughout 
our Southern Baptist Zion to join me in 
going to their ho~ses of worship to offer 
thanksgiving for what has been ac-
. compllshed and to pray for guidance, for 
strength and for resolve to accomplish 
the still-formidable tasks that lie ahead." 
1802 Jacksonville Highway 
North Little Rock 
Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9 
Visa MasterCard Discover 
American Express 
Hubbard Stretch Jeans ... Reg. $29.95 
Now Half-Price ....... $15.00 
G. Henry Dress Pants .... Reg. $19.95 
Now Half-Price ...... . . $9.95 
Finest Quality Boots by 
Justin , Tony Lama, Nocona 
at Everyday Low Prices 
All Boa & Python Snakes 
$179.95 
945-1444 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 
Tt·usting God for . Victory 
by Dennis W. Swanberg. Second 
Church. Hoi Spr-ings 
Basic passage: judges 7:1-22 
Foc.al passage: Judges 7: 16-22 
Cen tra l truth: God demands his 
children to rely upon his p o wer for 
victory in th is life and tllc life to come. 
Men h:wc the tcndcncv to trusllhdr own 
ability for \'iCtorr :md ·allnnccmcm . \'(t: 
have o f1cn become ir:nc :u the ~l:l tcmcm. 
'' f['s not what you know. but who )'OU 
know.'' Gideon knew the.: Lo rd :md 1h:a t 
would be the key fo r l sr.ad '~ \' iCIOry. Thc 
\'iciOr)' would no t be in thL' numhc:rs of 
men or in weapons of mc:n . blll r:tt!l(.' r in 
trusting the Lord for viclory in :md through 
them as hi s faithful so ldins of 
righteo usness. 
Gideon had ;\1.000 men and hc 
1hcrdu rc tho ugh! th:n hb :umr would he.: 
:1dequatc.·. Howc:n~r. God cut down the.· 
numbcr o f men . fo r no nesh is going 10 
glory in God 's presence. That is the reason 
God uses we:1k instrument!! toda y. After Gi-
deon put the: soldiers th rough se,·er:tltests. 
hL· ended up with 300 men who bdicved 
in God for the victon·. 
The soldie rs of the L(m.1 were given three.· 
things: pitchers. lamps and trumpets. Thc 
pitchcrs reminded us of a spirilllallesson . 
··uut wc ha,·e thi s tre:asure in c:tnhen 
vcsscls .. : · (2 Co. -L 7). Those: pitchers 
reprcsc: nt the bodies of belic:n·rs. Th:u is 
w hat Pau l means when he: s:tys. " I besc.·ech 
rou therefore, brc:thn.:n. by the.· mc:rcies of 
God. that re prcsc:nt your bodies a li ving 
sac rifice: .. . un to God " (llo. 12 : 1). That is 
tht: rc::ason we: o ught not 10 glory in :mr 
man . P:llll s:I\'S that. ''Thc:rc: forc: kt no m:m 
glory in met; . .. ( I Co. ;\: 2 1). That is the: 
C:lrthc:n \'C:SSe l. 
We: arc 10 be lamps: l:un ps th:u shim· for 
the Lo rd . Light e m only shine th rough a 
broken life:. \'\'c :tre 10 shine :as lights in the: 
wor ld . Gideon's :mny rcquestc.·tl the liglu 
of God . 
The so ldiers we re to c:1rry trumpets. I 
Corinthians 1-i :S says. " For if 1he trumpc.·t 
given :111 unce rt ain sound . who shall 
prep:trc: himsclfw the b:auk?" Gideon's ar-
m)' is a vivid illustr:ttion o f thc testimo ny 
and witness of the bclil'\'ers. 
The tcstimo n)' and w itncss of bclic\'ers 
must be: ccn :ain and clc:1r. Sut.:h was the: 
case of Gideon and his band as they 
t rum pctt.·d thc:ir faith in God . lriiSting him 
for victory. 
ThltlniOillrulm(nllt buc-d 1111 1hc- lncc-nuclon~ lllblr l r•.on for 
Chrhllan TucblnJ. Uniform Sc-rlu. C<! p,-riJib l lncrrn.u lonJI Cuun-
cuuttdunllon. Ut.:dbrpumlulon. 
July 20, 1989 
Life and Work 
Tbe Love of God 
by David Moore, Immanuel Ch urch, 
Little Rock 
Basic passage: Psalms 10~:1-S . S-11, 
13,15-18 
Focal passage: Psalms I03:l·S , I 3 
Central truth: We experie n ce God 's 
IO\'C in hi s mercy and grace. 
God 's IO\'C is an essent ial att ribute in any 
undcrst:mding o f the nature of God . The 
psa lmist tells us that the love of God can 
be experienced both in what God does not 
gi\'c.:- us and w hat he does gi\'C us . 
His lo"c is scc:n in hi s mercy in that he 
docs not gh·c us the: judgment we deser\'e. 
Whc:n we.· s in , God should dcstro)' us. In 
His ho li ncss. he should take away from us 
the pri\'ilcge of li ving. Instead. w hat docs 
he do? He is merciful! His love is seen in 
hi s forgivc:ncss and in hi s wi ll ingness tO 
ho ld b:tck his anger. 
The Lord is ·'slow to become angq• and 
full of cons tam love." His mercy I'C\'eals the 
depth of his love toward us. You and I con-
tinue to lh·e o nly because God allows us 
to live. Think on that and sense hi s love. 
God's lo"c is also sc:en in the blessings 
th:tt he bcstows. When I realize: that it is 
God who fills my life wi th good things , 
then I sec.· God's gr:tce. If mercy is God not 
giving me what I deserve, then grace is God 
givin~ me what I do not dcscn·e. 
So as :1 child 10\·es and respects his f:uher. 
so I begin to see God's goodness to me. I 
can onlr pause and worship God b)' 
recognizing thc tremendous love that he 
h:as for us. No wonde r the psalmist bcg~m 
this p.s:tlm w ith wordsof pr:tiscand ador:t-
tio n. i.('t ou r w hole being pr:tise the Lord! 
Whc:n a sinner is converted, he o r she 
i ~ dr.1wn to God by ont: of two grc:u 
motivators- love o r fea r. Some people arc 
hrouglu to sah-:uion because tht.."}' are afraid 
o f dying and spending an eterni ty in hell. 
Many ot hers, however. arc brought to the 
Lord due tO thc:ir experience wi th God's 
I on·. 
When we recognize God's mercy in 
hold ing b:1ck from us what we descn•c and 
when wc sec God's gnce in giving us his 
undcscrvc:d favo r. then we have come to 
understand something of God's infini te 
love. 
The next time you look at someone who 
has com mitted a ho rrible sin , rcmcm!J(: r 
the IO\'e of God. If God wo uld offer grace 
and mercy to such a person , than you can 
love him too. Well ? 
ThltiCI!oOII b b:ud 11111bc- Ufc- md '&'ork Cunlc-ulum for Soutbrm 
lbp1h1 O!urrhn, fop)T IJhl by lhc- SIUMl.ly SdlocM Board of lhc-
.SO..thcm II.J{II~COII'ITIII!ocl. ..W rt&J!Umc-nH.. Uwdbf~ 
Bible Book 
Tbe Holy Life 
by Ro b e rt 0 . Pruett , University 
Church, Fayetteville 
Basic passage: Leviticus 17:1 to 27:34 
Focal p assage : Levit.lci•JS 17:8-11; 
18;20-22; 19 ;1 -4.16-18 
Central truth: The holy lire d emands 
God's rollowel'5 to have reverence and 
respect ror all lire. seeking onJy the 
most high God-honoring r e latio n ship 
with aU or God's c reation. 
This Jesson bt:gins the second unit of 
study in our sill d)' of Leviticus and ... 
Numbers . These lessons deal wi th three 
aspects of the li fe of a true followe r of 
God: the holy life , the worshi pfu l lift: . and 
the obedient or dependable life. 
The holy li fe dt:mands a right relation-
ship wit h God. To worship God an d to 
recognize God's su preme au thorit y over 
man is to be a prio rity in the daily walk of 
a follower of God. Man is to recognize God 
as giver of aU life and then show respect 
fo r all God 's creation. The guidelines for 
the holy life continues wi th a description 
of the home: life. Othe r people of the d:ay 
had veq' lax, if not totall y lacking. 
guide lines for family relationships. Mar-
riage was not recognized :~. n d man)' 
religions of the da)' even considered the 
temple prostitute a holy person. The family 
was then and is now the primarr basis for 
the belit"ver to demonstrate one's holiness. 
The Scripture continues as relevant as the 
morning nt..·ws. The famiJ)' that honors God 
is based on the hOI)' life. The Sc ri ptu re in-
structs to abhor. nee from. and be totall y 
o pposed 10 such practices as inces t , 
ad ultery, ch ild abuse. homosexuality, and 
besti ali ty. Many of our most noted authors 
and radio teachers deal frequently with the 
tr:tgic demise of the familr tod:lf. A demise 
brough t o n by these very same sins. May 
the Uni ted States and the world look to 
God and yes, history to learn where the life 
many :1 re living toda)' will ultimatcl )' lead. 
Finall)'. in this study o f the holy life we 
find more modern da)• applications. Moses 
instructed his people to L'l ke care of thei r 
mothers and fathers . Connection is 
defin itely made between our relationship 
wi th God and our parents. A warning to 
not Jet anything in o ur life come before 
God was given . The holy life also invo lves 
more than our relationship with God and 
familv. it involves our fellow man . As we 
week-to be holy before the most Holy mar 
we love our nt:ighbor as ourselves. 
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Subscriber Ser vices 
The Arkansas Baplist Newsmflgazine 
offers subscription plans at three r:ucs: 
Every Resident Family P lan 
gives chu rches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
resident households. Rcsidcm families 
2re calculated to be at least onc-founh 
o f the church's Sunday School enroll-
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify fo r this lower rate o f $5 .52 
per year for each subscription. 
A Gro up Plan (formerl y called the 
Club Plan ) allows church members tO 
ge t a be tter tha n individual r:uc when 
10 or more of them send thei r subscrip-
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by Mike Creswell 
SRC forTIIIJl Mlulo " Bo:~rd 
GA7..A (81,}-Sou thcrn Baptist workers in 
G:t7_a arc struggling to continue their 
ministry in a nightmare world torn by 
street fighting, curfews and strikes that 
keep them virtual prisoners in their homes 
for up to 12 days at a time. 
Fighting erupts sporadically between 
Israe li occupa tion troops and Palestinians 
in streets around the workers ' homes. 
Southern Baptists have 10 career workers 
:and th ree \'O iumeers assigned to Gaza. 
most working with a nursing school in 
G:t7 ... 1 Ci tv. The workers have suffered no 
injuries So far. but ther report multip le 
nc:t r-misscs in recem months. The)' have 
narrowl)· escaped bombs, sto nings :tnd 
shoot ing w hile passing through the are:1. 
In the wors t incident , ca ree r worker 
Shawn Hodges of Hickory, N.C.. and her 
7-rear-old son. Daniel, encountered rock-
throwing Palestinian youths on the st reet 
as thC)' walked home from :t visi t to 
anothc::r worker 's ho me. Israeli troops ar-
ri ved. "just as they gOt out of their vehicles 
a Mo lotov cockta il (a gasoline bomb) was 
thrown from 3 school w:tll nearbr 3nd it 
l:tnded in front o f their vehicles:· Hodges 
sa id. The mother and child ran for cover 
under a building as shots we re fired :md 
then ned tO 3 friend's home. 
Another t ime the Hodgeses ' veh icle was 
shq"~-f;CC,l,\wfth debris from a bomb th3t ex-
ploded c1"osc by as they drove through the 
c it)'. 
Two Southern Baptist f:tmilies t.•v:tcu:tted 
to Israel june 23 fo r severa l days w hen the 
kid n:tpping o f an Ameri c:tn relief worke r 
in Gaz:t prompted fe:trs o ther kid n:1ppings 
of Americans would follow. The workl·r 
w:ts released llllharmcd. 
Sou thern Baptists ·worki ng in Gaz:t arc 
virtu :t ll )' the onl}' Americ:ms li ving there. 
As in Lebanon, Am erican males 2rv.: thought 
to be poten ti :t l kidnap targe ts. Gcner:t ll )', 
women have not been targeted for kidnap-
ping in the area . 
To cross fro m lsr.1.el's modern , fou r-lane 
highways into Gaz:t is to cross in to an 
already-poor l:tnd di sfigured b)' conn ict. 
The fro nts of most build ings have been 
pai nted with independence slogans or 
strike an nouncements. w hich in turn h:tve 
been covered wi th black p:t in t by 
au tllOriti es. 
Groups o f ISrJ.cl i soldiers in full riot gea r 
.patro l the city. Women in trad ition:ll, long 
Arab dresses shop quickl y :u roadside 
stands ; stores arc open only fro m 8 a.m. 
until noon, the reduced hours o rdered b)' 
Arab leaders. By 8 p. m., st reets must be 
dea red because of a curfew o rde red b)' 
Israeli troops. 
At one inrersection a small ArJ.b boy 
throws till)' rocks :u soldiers a block away. 
They arc too far away to notice the pint -
sized assailant. but the scene sugges ts the 
intensity of a struggle in which 5-)·ear·olds 
teach thl'ir younger brothers how 10 throw 
smnes-virtu:tll)• their o nly weapons for 
now. 
Gaza is a strip o f l:ind about 25 miles 
long and 5 miles wide along the Meditc r· 
rancan Sea. lsr:1cl took control of Gaza 
from Egypt and the \\?est Bank. an area 
along the jordan River, fro m j ordan du r-
ing the Six D:t)' War of 1967. More than a 
half-million people live in Ga7.:J., many of 
them in refugee c:tmps. All but about I pcr-
cem :1re Muslim . 
In :t complex ch:tin of t.·vcms. the l>alesti-
nians h:tve sought independence. Their cf. 
forts fl:tr(·d into open opposition in 
December 1987. In Ar.1.hic the upri sing is 
called the lnt if:ld:t . 
Southern B:tptist represent:ttivcs in G:t7 .. 1 
take no politic:tl sides in the connict and 
arc interested onlr in performing Christian 
minis try. But thcr fi nd themselves ca ught 
up in :t st ruggle so old many obscn 'ers date 
it b:tck to the O ld 1Cs tament , ye t so con-
tcmporaq• it makes news :t lmost daily. 
Tension over the prospects of out right 
w:t r. kidn:tpping. s treet violence and the 
constant unce rtain ties of curfews and 
strikes have taken their emotional toll over 
recent mon ths . Bapt ist workers agree. 
Keeping :t nursi ng school funct ioning 
h:ts been diffic ult , s:t id Sout hern Baptis t 
represcnt;uivc K.1rl We:nhers of Ear le, Ark ., 
di recto r of the School of Allied Health 
Sciences in G:tz.1 Ci t)'· Enrollment has drop-
ped to 39 students . Classes frequent ly h:1ve 
bee n inter ru pted . Sou th e rn Bapti st 
represcnt:ttivc Debra Norris of CIO\•is , 
N.M., nursing director. spends much of her 
t ime revising daily sched ules to :tccom-
modate the condi tions. 
"You just go from d:ty to da)' ... S:t id 
Wc:uhers. " If you've h:1d :1 rc:tl bad day rou 
get up the next morning and you might 
fed , ' I just c:tn 't do thi s :tgain .' And then 
the nex t d:t)' is :1 good day. Yo u c:tn't make 
long-r:~ nge pl:ms. It 's just imposs ible. Th:t t's 
the biggest fru stra tio n. There's no telli ng 
what tomorrow is going to be.' ' 
~lai c student s, w ho no rma ll y commute 
from home, now st:t)' in c rowded quarters 
at the school because travel is dange rous 
and often impossible. Cl:tsscs can con tinue 
d uring tro ubled times because the school 
is located in a walled compound w hich in-
cludes the school. Ahli Arab Hospit:ll and 
ho using uni ts for So uth e rn Ba ptist 
personne l. 
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